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the last raiRTY days. — America’s Place In God’s Plan
By J. W. om en. cor. Sec. ......... . ~  ReV. W. R. Hill, T h . ,  M.

Of course, I do not mean by this caption that we ' -  —
I wd the last thirty dnys of time. I do not share There arc two viewpoints from which the history slon of Canada, nll-west-of-tbe-Mlssisslppi, the mouth 
wRl^uiany brethren the belief that Christ Is liable to ot a nation ma-v *>« written—the political and rellgl- of the Mississippi, and Florida. Their lines of tor's 

I come any day and that the end of the w orldis on us ous. The two present tha same facts In variety, yet about the Great Lakes and In the Ohio Valley were 
i ,.. bemuse we have the worst war the world ever none the less true because varied. Tha former is the crowding the English to a narrow strip along the

our hands. But I do mean that there nre viewpoint from which all histories have been written, coast, and menacing their very existence. In the
but thirty days left of the Southern Baptist Conven- except the Hebrew Scriptures. No history is coin- war during four years to 1758 the French carried ev-
tlon year of 1010-1017. plete that merely records the wars and other politl- erything before them, important being Braddoek’s

These days ought not to be any more Important cal movements. The lives of the people constitute defeat and the fall of Ticanderoga. 
p,an the 335 days of this Convention year that have the significant element of the history, and religion Is Suddenly the fortunes of war changed and the 
already passed. They must, however, be very much cver-a fuctor In a iieople’s life. English- drove the French, notwithstanding their In-
tl(ore fruitful In gifts to Home and Foreign Missions That God deals with nations as such is clearly set diun allies, out of the States. War was pushed into 
if Southern Baptists are not Uiorougllly shamed by a ■ forth' in the two Testaments of Scriptures. By- Amos,—Canada,— Wiolt atomied the stronghold, .of. Quebec— 
terrible failure In this Convention year. We must the herdsman of Tekoa, God declnred llls cognizance" heretofore considered Impregnable defeating—the 
raise more money in the entire South in the next 0f the “three transgressions, yea four” of six sur- great veteran Montcalm on the Plains of Abraham.-
thirty days than we have raised In eleven' months. rounding nations, ns well as Judah and Israel. Nor Tills was one of the most significant battles of all

Tills is certainly true with reference To Tennessee joes He abrogate Ills right “to deal with nations in times. Thus a nation of Protestants and Baptists se- 
Kaptlstn. At this time last year we had reclved: the more Individualistic' dealings of the New Testa- cured control of Canada, and all east of the Missls-
For Foreign M issions __ __ _ $10 037.16 Blent We feud Paul, on Mars’ Hill, In the midst of slppi, except Florida. Had the French been victori-
For Home M issions________________  5,005.41 s  heathen people, proclaiming that God “fiiade of one ous no religious liberty would have been left In the
-Up to this time we have received, during this Com blood all nations * * * * of the. earth, and hath de- Americas North, Central, or South,

veotlon year: terminal the timet before appointed, aud the bounds Another fact of great religious significance is the
For Foreign M issions _$ 9,578.8V-  ot their habitations.” That God has ever controlled character of the Constitution of the United States.
For Home M issions. _ 6,106!35 nations In Ills purposes Is a basal fac t Paul’s *ful- The First Amendment declares: “Congress ..shall

We must yet get. If Yennessee"does” her part: ’ ness of time" (Gal. 4:4), is the key to the religious make no law respecting an establishment of religion.
For Foreign M issions’_______________$23 421.19 meaning.of the world’s movements for ages. Let us or prohibiting the free exercise thereof.” This was
~ — " "  18*893 65 not overlook the fact that, In regard to nations, God the first national declaration of religious liberty the

I understand, of course, that o^Trountoy lu rch es, H m s ^ T ^ r m ^  “and th e world ever-hnew— llad -the rellghms-froadonr oiLnur-
owlag to the very foul weather, have been cut out of Bound, of their habitation.- nation been curbed in any way it would have pre-
tlie opportunity to take collections during March. A mere glance at the founding and development of vented our ever becoming the great missionary base,
Tbej- have now only one chance each to take their 0ur nation will sugest the significance of tills divine for competition la the life here aa In trade,
collections. One rainy 8undny will prevent one- appointment. The political history bus been written. These beginnings of our nation phopbesy a rellgl-
fourth of all of our country churches from taking a and let us see if we can find any marks of Its rellgl- ou" fuuc0on f° r Alnorlca Ul the divine appointment 
public collection. Two rainy Sundays will get half ous meaning. To produce much corn for feeding Oie That there has been-a remarkable coincidence of
of them. world’s population, and cotton with which to clothe ‘erritorlnr enlargement of the bounds of our nation

It Is calamitous that so much Is put In Jeopardy by the world cannot fill -.-full the meaning of America. aud missionary awakening in all parts of the world 
falturertcr ao 'cttrtter th' the settiwm what ought to bo To preseut tha world.toe ,Bear •*" “ tad , 016

past tlie time when we put off to the last hour the divine economy. To be a liberator and guardrail o r  » /  *** '
thing that ought to be done the first day of the Con- weak; and struggling Curias, Pperta Iticns, .and Phil- trnL and South America. The Mississippi was not 
ventlon year. No church ought to allow the year to Ipplnes cannot be all. To show’ the world that a  re- °,,e” and “° u°n-Cuthollc was nllowed west of SUs- 
Bo by w lthouta worthy offering even if there can be nubile can flourish Is great, but surely not all in  the h1k's1''1'1; 1 ro« ‘dlng the evpniislon of whic^ we are
no public collection. Each pastor ought to appoint a alvlne appointment Not merely to be an asylum a»out ‘o take^ notice-nngldy miss onary movements 
committee composed of the best men and women In for the politically oppressed. What can lie the mean- " ore K° “s  on ,n Eur°l)fc Durln& tll,M 'lecade we find 
the church to do canvassing, to visit the member- ,ng 0f America? Some study of this subject ldhds the organization of the following missionary socle- 

-shlp oL-the church to secure gifts to r Home upd For- mo to nW oritiiB—hv-explanation-of all tlie events^- tl<? l'T ^ P t^V  ̂ ^ onarj< 8?olety at Kettering .Ig ig , 
elgn Missions, and tills committee ought to do Its Q0d's purpose is for this nation to be a base of sup- 1J02} 0,6 Tendon Missionary Society '(Ind .) 1705; 
work even if there Is no public collection. If the pj{et for the speedy Christianization of the world. Sco,,lsl‘ ln thc Church’ 1,1 and the
pastor Is bo fnP away from the field tout lie cannot ^  rescrvuUoI1 0f the discovery of these fair » “'>' » ™®. And other,, followed In 1803 
attend to-this matter and is prevented from holding ^  a tl,ue when men, for rally ions reasons, 0,6  “e0e88lty 0 , 0“ r terri-
hi« regular service, .hen certainly the leading lay- KhouU1 neetl a home <(f lM>aee as suggestive. The cen- bec““ e * 'iden t And President Jefferson bought
'■•an In the church ought to get together and with- ™  and southeru p ortl‘n8 of the Americas were set- ° i * >m °f  rather unex,m ctod^for
out ilm _ __. ... trnl u, u 1 . . , , tlie relatively Insignificant sum of $15,000,000.00.
A L  I , ?  U tl“‘ tled by n" anCial aUd T ,  ad,r r rt ,  Je^ rso n  considered the transaction unconstitutional;
an a t : ,,IT  ,n0: / r n ,n e, 7  i  wh>,C tUe S‘" te8 " ere I ™ *  *  religious refugees. bu .(common t.onstM,r  ho (11(1 lt unywaJ,  That Na.and lay men of tlie State will bring us to the Conven- Thu gave a religious background to our national life.
Hon with ouC fuIL_$33,000.00 for Foreign and $25,- a h men ag the pilgrims from Leyden, Itoger Wll- ' e J ’ . . ' . ,r , ‘ 1
r ,  I t  will in every way be a llums, „ ans K«oIlis, Jno. Clark. Jno. Myles, and y,000.000 square miles to non-Cathollc con-

-  “  " °  “° not B45t 01686 nmo,|n ta —  other8, prominent men in their homeland fleeing for ^  #nd ^  ^  of ^  nat,on ghor0y #f.
------T-------------  conscience sake, came to our shores and gate us ter ^  Florlda wnB e d e j  to the Unltcsl States. This

StND TOUR PASTOR. distinct religions element The Independence of ^  ^  ^  ^  Ijikcs ^  ^  Gu,f from the
Y°ur pastor deserves something at your hands. He these was calculated to enhance the manhood of le Atjun(jc to t jie Roekieg. 

has lulMjred hard, sacrificed much audj given himself nation. Heroic manhood is necessary to cvorld evan.- Coincident with these enlargements we had the 
<jr oUiers. Every church should send its pastor to gellzatlon. I can only mention the bringing of the great revlval8 ln America in 1801-3, and the first gen- 
he SouUiern Baptist Convention. This is especially Negro to our lund In 1010 us a part of tlie great dl- irul inlsslonary g ^ tc y  isiO, and this was quickly 

truo of the country and smaller village churches. I t vine plan to Christianize Africa. They are a rellgl- fo„ owed by 0yjer8. About this time Luther Rice and 
will result In the enlarging enthusiasm of the pastor, in ous people aud when their intellectual and 1 llu'“ “ Adoniram Judsou were stirring up the people euct of 
the quickening of his Interest, in the ftroadening of status Is raised may we not look for large’ efforts ({je Mississippi on missions, and Jno. M. Peck, “as 
hs vision of kingdom affuirs and the church must from these? heroic ns Judson or Boardmau,” becume the apostle

feel the uplift of this new energy. Agree now to seud The remarkable outcome of the French uud Indian to (hlH wegt of Ule yn^igsippi country, and did more 
him and let him know. Do not wait until the day War Is worthy of consideration in its bearing on this oUier muu ^  ,jrlng th u  territory ,nt0 lta
before he sliould start. If  so desired, any church piay subject The English settlers were along OieAOan- herltaKe God nceded a larger base, aud Peck was
take advantage of our free trip to the Convention of- tic coast and the English were Protestants and Bap- |)reparlng wbat Jefferson had acquired. Is there not
fer mentioned elsewhere. This offer applies to tists. The French and Spanish, who were Roman

individuals. Catholics of the truth ^1 type, were ln posses- (Continued on page 9)
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TWO B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R MARCH 29, 1917

DECIDED .ADVA.\«’H F<>lt SUNDAY
^  ' SCHOOL BOARD. Perhaps every member from a dis

tance went to Nashville last week 
with three questions In mind; and 
since they are probably in the mluds 
of the brethren geuernlly, w e * shnjj,

ing a general reorganisation of Its meeting, 
business forces. Our business this.

I. ~J. Van Ness, Acting Corresponding 
' . Secretary.

tional organizations; he has been long 
a recognized representative and a con
structive lender In the Sunday School 
work of Southern Baptists. During
Dr. Frost’s extended illness much of- from savings nccoun.ttj.jiiivl JaoitpifM

with us and see If we cannot do bet
ter for you_______________ '

11. The Income from the Annuity 
Bond Is not taxable. Your income

, .IjJLs qlHco work was |*>rformed"by DT '•* atnf ’hotSS of liiiM  is reduced by tua-

rea r  will go to the half million mark, 
and there Is every indication tHat we 
shall continue to enjoy u large meas
ure of prosperity. With the growing 
business our resjmnslbllity for making 
more effective our service through 
pai>ers, tracts und books becomes 
greater.

The business is to be reorganized 
around three departments: a book
keeping aud cashier's department; an 
order aud mailing department, aud a 
sales deitartmeut. Mr. Roger East
man. who has been for some years the 
auditor of the board .and for the last 
lew mouths its head book-keeper, will 
be the head, of the tirst named depart
ment. He brings to the board many 
years of experience aud an acquaint
ance with every part of its work. ’The 
second department will be In charge 
of Mr. M. E. Dunaway, who has been 
with the board for many years, aud 
who more than any other man is ac
quainted with the intricate details of 
its transactions.

The new department, which we have 
called the sales department. Is a ven- 
ture of the~Boa'nTs to reach"~ita~~con-

I. What of the Board’s B usiness 
Status?

Within the convention year, soon to 
dose, the Board has l>een smitten with 
l>ereuvements unprecedented. Dr. 
Frost, its founder and secretary for a 
quarter-century, fell a few months 
ago: later followed the deaths of Mr. 
Slaughter, the board’s attorney, and 
Mr. Turner, the trusted book-keeper: 
last month, Dr. Folk, the president of 
the bonrd. passed away; and only Inst 
week l*rof. Bailey, one of the Board’s 
original members, fell on sleep. In 
thus changing hands has this lmmenae 
and Intricate business sustained a 
shock?

Moreover, the great advance in the 
cost of paper and printed material will 
now add some $80,000 a year to the 
cost of producing the lioard’s publica
tions. Can the board weather tile 
storm?

The detailed exhibit of the receipts 
and resources of the board, made last 
week, shows that it has not only been 
well established financially. but also 
that it is in first-class condition to
day with its yast buslnesa. beiugwlse—  
ty Conductedjand its funds safely iu- —

VnuNess, -unit during these months 
while acting officially as correspond
ing secretary lie has demonstrated his 
eminent fitness in. that capacity. In 
the Board mooting la s t . week.be proved 
himself complete master of the situa
tion, aide to answer any inquiry, ready 
to hear any ’suggestion, practicable 
and prudent In .planning enlargement, 
loyal to the denomination, true to Bap- 
tlst Ideals, anil devoted to the cause 
of Christ He fully Justified the opin
ion expressed to us shortly nfter Dr. 
Frost's death by a prominent pastor 
who for several years past has been 
Intimately associated, though not offi
cially connected, with the Board In Its 
own building. Ho said: “There lalmt 
one man amongst .Southern Baptists 
who can without break or shock take 
up and carry on the work of Dr. 
Frost: and that man Is Van Ness.”

The Board as the servant of the con
vention will have no direct suggestion 
to make to that body, nor will it lend 
itself to secret “cnndlilatlng” for any 
man no matter how high Its ojiinlon of 
him: hut no. Journalist could glimpse 
the Nashville, meeting of the hoard 
last week, particularly near the 'dose

t Ion. The Income from your Annuity 
Bond la absolutely net. The sum named 
In the face of the bond, whether it be 
$100 or $1,000 a year, comes to ypu 
without deduction from nn.V source ot 
for any cause.

4. The security behind the Itond 1« 
absolute. Each bond Is hacked by the 
entire property of the Home Mission 
Bpard, worth approximately $1,000,- 
000, ami is further underwritten by 
the credit and good name of nearly 3,* 
000,000 Southern Baptists.

Docs- the proposition appeal to you?
I t nppenls grcntly to others, us the 

records show.
The Disciples are doing wonderful 

things In the matter of church build
ing. They are In a position to do won
derful things. They have a Chnrcli - 
Building Loan Fund of over $1,000,000.
It Is Interesting to note how they got 
this great fund. They got it largely- 
through this very plnn of reinvest
ment They accumulated It by with
drawing their money from deposi
tories where it served only to fatten 
some secular corporation, and by plac
ing It In n depository where It win 
feed the work_of_.GotL_In-thalr-fjoan-

«.f the_iiessIan^UlMmt-di«e.»veri«g-thc— FiTmT IMGfl.OO comes from the sale.of___
entire n n d heurty  unanimity -of—opln- their Annuity "Bonds. These bonds

gtituency more effectively! We have 'vested! The receipts for the fiscal 
periodicals on our list which our peo- year to March 1 were $.’il>I,J551.(52, 
pie need to know about and to use. which is an Increase of $41,dSi!.5< over 
This is especially trne of the papers ~ Ibe same period a year ago. The re
fer youug people, Kind .Words, and sources of the Board are $080,148.48.

SSfffi

Baptist Boys aud Girls, the Organized 
Class Magazine, aud some others. 
Home aud Foreign Helds needs ex
ploitation constantly to maintain its 
circulation aud to carry its message

__to many thousands not now interest
ed. We must also. If we are to con
tinue in the book publishing business, 
find ways of selling the hooks which 
we publish. If Southern Baptists are 
to produce hooks they must he reud. 
Otherwise their message is hindered.

—With all this ta the work of furnish- 
Ing to our churches and Sunday 
Schools the best and most effective 
supplies.

For" this new department we have 
secured the services of Rev. H. C. Mc
Gill, who for eight years has been the 
business manager of the Baptist Book 
Concern a t Louisville, Ky. Brother 
McGill Is a Baptist preacher who has 
had extensive practical business ex
perience. He 1ms successfully

- ared j r  'hook stV>fi?!/iV 7l(?W8iPftI)l

the Southern Baptist iieople, aud es
pecially'the needs'of the pastors. lie 
will begin hLs services with the boar-1 
on April 1st, and we count ourselves

- fortunate in-sec-tiring him: HIb work
if successful will mean great things to 
the board, and to Its service on tbe 
field.

It was found that already the 
Board has adjusted Itself finely to the 
new conditions: Us business Is In 
good shape and In good bands; and 
the future promises steady progress, 
despite war talk and high prices.
II. What F orward Steps Abe P rac

ticable?
Of course the -broad fundamental 

policies of the Board, fitted by master 
hands into Its foundations and regnant 
thus far In Its life, must ever prevail

Ion  that the fittest man for the secre
taryship is Dr. VnnNess.

(We gladly copy the above editorial 
from tile Biblical Becorder. Because 
of Its personal reference, we wish to 
state that Dr. VnnNess is in no way 
resjionsihlc for Its Insertion.—Editori
al Committee.)

STEWAItnSHIP IN INVESTMENTS.

I* B. Warren. Supt.

Thls artlclc Is written on tlie as
sumption that Tennessee Bnptlsts nre 
delinquent ln_ their stewardship. If 
they are, they are_In—Urn-, oxoollont-

tn-itar-Burnagement and  "progress. But ’  company of the Southern Baptist host.
multitudes of minor questions arise 
and' require re-adjustments; new 
problems develop; new obligations 
must he met; larger opportunities 
must lie seized. Ileuce tbe necessity 
of pursuing ever the flying goal.

Some of the Items considered Inst 
\feek were: the publication of Home 
and Foreign Fields, having now u cir
culation of 32,000; the proposed his-

If they are not, they are In a class a ll1 
by themselves.

Stewardship. Involves more than the 
payment of the tithe or other fixed 
proportion of the Income. ItTilsd 'em- 
brnces the matter of Investments.

Never have the-needs of the work of 
God as represented In the operations

sold last yenr In the sum of $41,000.
Southern Methodists, who lead the 

world In church extension, also place 
great emphasis on this reinvestment 
plnn. They have already sold $1M,- 
000 In annuities, and their |>eriodlcals 
today arc calling for the purchase of 
$ 100.00 1 more. ~ -—— —-

These Disciples and Methodists are 
making good Investments. Each In
vestor receives n high rntc of Interest 
on Ills principle. Ills principle at 
once goes to work in behalf of the 
homeless churches. The homeless 
churches arc raised to the plane of 
both spiritual and financial contrlhti- 

-tlom-ond - the work of ~tfro"flpnotmi'ir~ 
tion goes on npncc. The While In too 
pinny cases the Baptists nre a by-word 
'n the community, worshipping In a 
little shnek on a back street

I have before me now a letter from 
n Tennessee pnslor which Illustrates 
the condition. The paptlsts nre home
less, worshipping In n makeshift, tem
porary abode, and two other denomi
nations In the locality have splendid 

■ ..........

tlou. Commission, ns requested; the an
nouncement of several forthcoming 
hooks and the pVoposed enlargement of 
the Board’s hook publication; the new

TH E BOARD MEETING IN NASH- . 7 if,

of Southern Baptists been ns great as
they nre today. Never lias tJi&Afealtk, ...brick Iionscs crairtpd ilirougli

no- - Wo n«lf the Baptists Of Tennessee to 
reinvest their holdings and do for our

of Bibles, liooks, and trac ts; the ad- -great -Baptist wealth -to -these great homeless churches wlmt others are do-
vert I.slug "in’ denominational papers: Bnptlst needs. lug for theirs.
the appropriations to thy State and Tb** application of Baptist wealth ..Tills flaking -Is. based on ■ -very prse- 
general Isiards; the tentative provision -to Baptlst-noods.can he made cltherliy tlcal Issue. Tennessee bns many con
fer, financing a'nofrier year the Educn- i-'lfts or by reinvestments. gregntlons without houses of worship.

This article deals with the plan of These congregations nre now nppl.vlng
reinvestment. to the Home Mission Bonrd for aid la

Tennessee Baptists have millions of sums which. total-Jl Jlttlc  over $20,000.
dollars Invested -lit secnlnr concerfifT at finny thousands of dollars have been

VILLE.

IHgbt C. Moore, D. D.

A very imi>ortaut meeting of our 
Sunday School Board was held on 
Thursday, March lj*£>qt Nashville, 
Term. State aud exmnI(H,o members 
were invited to meet with tbe local 
members in order to consider the busi
ness condition and outlook of the 
hoard, the readjustment and enlarge
ment tha t seem prudent and practi
cable, and. the main features of the 
rejiort to tie submitted to the conven
tion in New Orleans.

Dr. William Lunsford presided. Sec
retary A. B. III11 recorded the pro
ceedings. Dr. I. J. VanNess present
ed item by item for discussion the 
twent.v-|Hige pamphlet containing mat
ters for consideration, a copy of which 
was placed In the hands of each mem
ber. Very muuy questions were asked; 
innny suggestions were offered; there 
was a large uurnber of short speeches; 
and three or four committees were ap- 
|K>lnted ou special matters, though 
practically everything cume up and 
was settled In the Board as a commit-' 
tee of the whole. There was the ut
most freedom of Inquiry and fraterni
ty in discussion, und we have never 
seen any board or body reach its con-

paper prices jiervall, will necessitate 
a slight increase In tbe subscription 
price of some periodicals; the suggest
ed revision in the conduct of the 
Board’s business Including investments 
of funds and organization of depart
ments for greater efficiency both In 
the office and in the field.
~ These are some glimpses of the en
larging program just uheud.

III. Who Wj u  Succeed Da. Fbost? 
_While the Board had the constitu
tional right to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of Dr. Frost, the senti
ment prevailed that this would better 
be left to the convention nt New Or
leans than settled by the Board Itself. 
The local members, meeting soon after 
Dr. Frost’s death, therefore designat
ed Dr. I. J. VanNess as acting corres- 
pondlug secretary. When the full 
Board met last week the State aud ex- 
offldo members by separate action 
heartily endorsed the action of the lo
cal members In placing Dr. VauNcss 
in direct and active charge of the 
Board’s manifold Interests. They felt 
that Dr. VanNess Is the logical nun 
for tbe iKisitlou; he has been associat
ed Intimately with Dr. Frost for these 
many years; he has helped formulate 
and mature all the great policies of 
the Board; he knows its work la del 
through and through; he has stui 
tbe Board In its relaUon to

a low and sometimes an uncertain rate 
of interest. This money can l>c rein
vested In the work of God ot a higher 
into of Interest and on perfectly snfe 
security. Much Baptist wealth In Ten
ner i-eo Is In depositories where’! it docs 
the work of God no good. I t  should 
be transferred to a depository where 

. It will work greatly for the glory of 
God. A secular investment in this 
time of pressing kingdom needs is poor 
stewardship of the Master’s money. 
Thero should die reinvestment, especi
ally ns tills reinvestment will lie of 
lieeuniury advantage both to Him who 
gives aud him who takes.

This is the plun of reinvestment;
1. Your Home Mission Board will 

issue you au Annuity Bond in any 
sum. This bond will pay you semi
annual interest ns long ns- you live. 
Or we will Issue you n Joint. Annuity 
Ithud which will Insure you an income 
fur life and at the same time enable 
you to provide the sume income for 
your wife and child or other loved 
ones, after your death. I t is encour
aging to report that many Baptist 
men aud women ure now Investing in 
these bonds.

2. The Interest' on our Annuity 
Bond Is higher than you can receive in 
any other denominational investment.

expended In meeting applications In 
the past But now the treasury Is 
empty. Present and future applica
tions cannot l>e met unless there Is n 
speedy connection effected between 
Bnptlst wealth and Baptist needs. 
Tills connection can ensll.v he effected 
hv the reinvestment of some of the 
Baptist wealth In Tennessee, a rein
vestment which It must be remember
ed will lie made with pecuniary ad
vantage to the Investor.

Tennessee Baptists nre besieged 
with many calls for money. Your 
great educational campaign, your con
stant work In behalf of the Sani
tarium, the Orphanage, Ministerial 
Belief und Htnte Missions. But not one 
dollar will lie tuken from these things 
by the reinvestment which we ask. On 
the contrary, each of these causes will 
lie aided, for every investor with us 
will have a larger income from which 
to make larger gifts to every phase of 
the Master’s work.
•  We ask that you give the proposi
tion careful and prayerful thought, the 
same consideration which you would 
give In any mutter involving life ami 
death.- Fop this Is a case of life und 
death, churches are disbanding and 
souls are dying every day. We cauuot 
help them uuless you give us aid.
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mcmliers who will l*  benefited by this 
reinvestment. The advantage to the 
member is advantage to the church.

, Aud It will bo of Infinite aid to the
WorR' W  ‘ ** * » w seaoi r

Sample Annuity Bonds and the rate 
of interest paid at given nges will l>e 
promptly furnished by The Depart
ment of Church Extension, Baptist 

— Home Mission Board, Atlanta, Ga.

THE MISTRESS OF THE MANSE.

By Mrs. Furman H. Martin.

In this informal paper I shall make 
no apology for frequent references to 
my own experience, for much of what 
I write has been gained from the best 
of teachers, “Experience.” In some in 
stances I have gained knowledge from 
others, who arc too timid to speak for 
themselves, nnd yet are eager that soma 
one shall do so in their behalf. I  havo 
frequently heard ono minister say to 
another: “Bo not we ministers sur
pass nil other men in our choice of 
wives t" Why not? Are not our min
isters among the first in character and 
education, nnd do not our women feel 
perfectly safe to entrust the safety of 
their idolized daughters into the keep
ing of these "strong, capable men T The 

—minister can usually choose for his wife
__UlcjnofdcuUured, talented woman of

any community, and frequently..the"
daughter of n prosperous, cultured home 
becomes the wife of a true, good man— 
the minister—who has only poverty and 
hardships to offer her in exchange for 
her cose and plenty. But doca she mur
mur? Not if Love for her husband 
prompts her marriage; but I beg you 
to remember that your minister’s wife, 
in many instances, is young and inexper
ienced, nnd lias married the man her 
heart dictated, juat as you did when you 
chose the lawyer, the doctor, or the mer
chant. Why, because of this should she be 
expected to hear more of the burdens 
and responsibilities of the church than 
yourself? In many instances, she is 
less gifted along the line of public work 

— than ether--women—in your - community, 
and certain it is that her home responsi
bilities are far greater than the average. 
Did it ever occur to you that the aver
age minister’s wife finds that her hus- 

f~ hand has been used to receiving the best 
at the hands of true, noble women, who 
honor him for his work’s sake—and 
rightly so—and does he expect less a t 
the hands of his wife than he has been 
accustomed to receive from others? And 

"""does ire not'jaded thore -Of'ber attentton

''"sorrows of all the flock arc feist B<r' 
you realize that the true pastor bears the 
griefs and woes of every member of his 
congregation and that his wife has to

__hear, them also, for. what touches his
life touches herst This is her duty to 
him; and now lot. us consider the other 
aide of it.

What Do You Expect Of Her?
Qf_ course^ .you ^da _not expect your 

pastor’s wife to have intitution sufficient 
to know you on the street, the market 
place and elsewhere, after a formal 
introduction, a t the reception given in 
her honor, when you yourselves scarcely 
know your own neighbors when they 
exchange their home costumes for those 
of the street or party. Then, surely, 
you do not expect her to hunt you up 
and call on you, if you have not visited 
her first, and loft your street number 
and address with your name. And you 
have only one woman to remember, when 
she first comes to you, but she meets 
you by hundreds. Moreover, many times 
her thuoghts are with those from-whom 
she has recently parted, who clung to her 
and whispered: “I t  breaks our hearts
to give you up. We never expect to 
love another minister’s wife as we do 
you. Oh why do you leave us when we 
need you so?” You have given up just 
one friend when your minister’s wife 
left youand you have all the others with 
you yet, while she has left behind rela
tives and hundreds of friends to come to 
you because your church called her hus
band to lead y o u ................................._
of God, and she has solemnly promised

tcr’s children. Why? Must not minis- 
tres’ children be nllowed to play in the 
dirt ns well ns your children? And do 
we believe our children inherit Christ
ianity-V -So, i* ■ it -nut a - matter- of- - .-per- - - 
sonal responsibility for each child alike? 
And if the minister's wffe did all the 
“duties” you demand of her, would sho 
have as much time and thought to give 
to her childern as you have to give to
ynnrdt, ■ -------------'~ZT~

Hospitality.
And what about the injunction. “Given 

to hospitality?” Why, surely, this was 
not meant for the deaconB nml other 
members of the congregation, but for tho 
minister and his wife. Their guest-room 
must ever be in order for the wayfaring- 
traveler to rest therein, and the pantry 
to tho minister's home must contain an 
emergency shelf, laden with articles for 
hasty meals. But your minister must 
make no debts, even if his salary is in
sufficient to meet the absolute needs of 
his immediate household. He must, how
ever, be well dressed on week days as 
Sundays, for a minister seldom has a 
moment’s notice for an emergency case 
to see the sick or distressed in another 
port of your city, nnd he must not be 
“shabby,” or he reflects on you. Like
wise, his wife must ever be ready to go 
to those in trouble, attend every funeral 
and lend a hand to every one in need, 
whafspever tire demand. She must never 
refuse to lead a devotional meeting," must

young people, take an active part in 
the music, nnd, yet, must be very proud 
enough to be actively engaged in all the 
temperance and charitahle organizations 
of your community.

The Pxoblem of Dress.
Again, the minister’s wife has to face 

this problem: How shall I dress? How 
can I please all tho people a t the same 
time? Dear little Mary Brown smiled a t- 
me and her face lost some of its marks 
of pain, when I wtnt into her sick room 
yesterday, dressed in the pink and white 
affair which my husband, loves to sec 

-m e wear,, anil eho exclaimed, “Oh, Mrs.
just love to see you, for you 

'I^ lc^ 'tn^hhd-cT reerfu tthatr-it-h rip s

dear mother or brother. And as for balancing his teachings with faith and 
pleasing you in regard to  her dress, how works. Now he seems to havo lost tho 
impossible this would be when one of you oar of faith, and knowing that he cannot 
will say: “I am not going to give to use the oar of works alone, ho is sculling
.. the . church -, .when,my. - minister’*  t wifo... ,lus, boat, now this, jvay, «o.w. that, for.i 
wastes my money on fine clothes, while getting that tho currents are carrying

.T«W

I am not able to buy a new suit for my
self”; nnd the next woman says to 
her neighbor, “If our minister’s wife 
docs not drcsB better, she, will disgrace 

■ us, for I- am - sure -other- congregations. 
must think wb do not give our pastor 
a living salary, and I know we pay him 
enough for our preacher’s wife to dress 
as well as wo do.” So remember that 
“there are two sides to every question,” 
nnd you may have seen only one side. 
I beg of you to remember that she has 
her humiliations, her problems, and that 
she is a human being as well as you are, 
nnd why not let her decide, with tho 
aid of the Holy Spirit, just what her 
duty is to the Lord, her husband, her 
children, her home, her husband’s oon- 
grqgntion, and to the community in 
which she resides? If this were done in 
every vicinity, wc would come nearer 
having, in my opinion, “Peace on earth, 
good-will to men,” for the minister and 
the minister’s wife at least.

Yours in behalf of the ministers’ wives. 
—Florence, S. C.—Religious Herald.

him far out to an uncharted sea. He 
hates sensationalism, never announces 
the pulpit themes, and always charms 
his congregation with some helpful ser- 
jnon,_cqlqred more by philosophy than by 
faith—somehow I cannot Quhlc of“1um. 
without—fearing that he has become a 
mercerized minister.—The Standard.

Yir.v.ihJjS
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RECEIPTS FOR HOME MISSIONS.

, B. D. Gray, 
Corresponding Secretary.

MERCERIZED MEN.

__Because you desire to know How
the Home Board’s receipts are com
ing in from each State, this state
ment will be issued February 15 and 
on the first and 15th of March and 
April. You will want your State ana 
your church to rank high in this In
gathering for a great cause of the 
Lord. We confidently depend upon 
your aid in “getting the current on” 
for this great accomplishment. Study 
Treasurer P. H. Mell’s figures below: 

.____Receipt!  from May 1, 1916, to

It was by ah accident that the mer
cerizing process was discovered, and now 
one lias to be almost an expert to  dis
tinguish the difference between silk and 
its substitutes. Our eyes are bewildered 
by the similarity in design, by the cor
respondence in color, and if wc trust to 
appearance alone, we find only at a  later 
date the truth about the cloth or gar
ment we have purchased. The * finger- 

"tips of an expert, when his eyes are 
closed, will tell him the truth, but few of 
us are experts.

Men are also mercerized. An intel
lectual leader, bearing great responsibili
ties, discovering new agencies for apply
ing Christian philanthropy, but whose

March 15, 191?.

into fuller knowledge 
‘emnly promised 

and stands byTill death do us part,” 
his side to share his burdens and re
sponsibilities. You n i l  to aee her and 
you expect her to be*in place to receive 
you, ‘with a  ̂ bright smile of welcome,

are, they must be 
- ‘ aqd

me to forget how much I suffer. Mother 
wears black all the time and it makes 
mo feel like crying.” But I had not gone 
one block before one woman remarked to 
another, “Why will our minister’s wife 
affect a dress so gay and girlish? Does 
sho not know that when women mar
ries a preacher of the gospel she ought 
to dress soberly and be grave ? ” But tho- 
mmisterV wife, smiles , to . herself and 

"does not this recall another

side a lady in the choir, who 
“When a woman marries a preacher it 
should be her pleasure to lay aside bright 
apparel and drees as bocometli a minis
ter’s wife.” Poor little girl-bride laid 
aside her blues and pinks and wore black, 
white and gray tiU a few years passed, 
and a change was made in pastorates. 
But she is older and wiser now. After 
striving,—conscientiously, to lay no 
stumbling block in her sisters way—for 
it is usually the slaters—seldom, if ever, 
docs a man object to the apparel of a 
minister’s wife—years passed on, and in 
a seriuos illness, when earth seemed to 
be receding and heaven opening, she 
stood before tho King of kings and Lord 
of lords, and he seemed to soy to her, 
“My child, every one of you shall give 
account of himself to God. You do not 
have to answer to all women, the dea
cons, or even your minister husband, but 
to ME. I am yo.ur creator and redeemer, 
and you are to answer to me a)ono. Con
sider tho lilies of the field. They toil 
not, neither do they spin, but yet I s.iy 
unto you that Soloman in all his glory 
was not arrayed like one of these. I 
could have made this earth void pf color, 
but behold the blue of tho sky, the colors 
of the rainbow, the flowers of the field, 
the richness of an autumnal forest. I 
delight in beauty, and for this purpose I 
created the glories of earth and heaven. 
Serve me. Whatever you do, do all for 
the glory of God.”

So the timid little woman obtained 
pease, and from henceforth felt that she 
had as much right to decide what sho 
would wear as the women of Paris, New 
York, or of her husband's congregation. 
And, let me say that you need not be 
concerned about the little bits of jewelry 
that your minister’s wife wears. Your 

buy it, Cut, if the truth 
ty-nine tl aes out of

not .bcoomC 'Becuttcrlzed by see- 
ondary focinatjpns, said to his college 
classmate: -“Yes, I jneet our friend occa
sionally, but I do not enjoy him as I did 
years ago. Once he was interested in 
books, in men and'in the larger reaches 
of life. Now his conversation centers on 
money-making, markets, directors’ meet- 
ings, corporations, investments, and,

Gen.. Funds. Evangelism
Alabama .......... .$ 8,063.60 $ 1,968.24
Arkansas .7 . . , 5.00 3,039.92
Diet, of Columbia 690.01 3.13
Florida ........... . 2,405.50 604.84
Georgia ........... . 11,882.03 505.30
Illinois ............ 426.89 ” 523.10
Kentucky ........ . 29,020.59 450.23
Louisiana ........ . 7,402.72 760.00
Maryland ........ . 6.238.61 176.98
Mississippi. . . . . . 2.716.14 299.71
Missouri ......... . 11,249.47 975.49
New Mexico . . . 48.25 180.00
North Carolina 10,675.61. 3,920.39

9AC £9 359 95
■South- - Carolina- . 12,289.74..- -  1,381.59.

strange to say, the change, has come 
1 within Avo years. Enriched-by the'choic- 

est inheritances, strongly directed during

Tennessee .......... 5,146.82 277,20
Texas .................  94.75 , 369.58
Virginia .............. 18,803.48 970.50

Totals .......... $127,324.73 $17,066.19
Received to same date last year: 

General Funds, $118,170.23; Tvangel- 
kun, $20,134.45.

■■—•Pi

including all that could be <?esired,.foi 
fled by education, a lover of the beautiful 
and deeply interested in good literature, 
his life lias slowly yielded itself to tho 
causti'c balhr bf commercialism, 'and he 
now shines with the gloss of the world 
upon him, a mercerized man.”

Across the aisle a stranger’s face re
minded me of a person’ whom I occa
sionally met in my city. Twenty years 
ago she was a woman of "the choicest 
charm, she devoted her life untiringly 
for others. She made no attempt to in
crease the wealth that came to her by 
inheritance but gave her time, her 
thought and her income to noble deeds.

Unexpectedly she became facinatcd 
with a woman who led her slowly along 
a manderiug path, and before her friends 
could gnther about her and overcome the 
influence of this strange personality, she 
had plunged into the excitement of 
garments, bought many jewels, became 
a member of several clubs, anil walked 
no more tho path of service to her Lord. 
She is evidently adding to her wealth, 
and it is rumored that she has made suc
cessful ventures in speculation. She has 
become a worlding, and I think of her 
as the “Mercerized Woman.”

H. MBLL,- ~  
Treasurer.

- J - 'udE •
We have just closed a gracious 

meeting in our church hero. Dr. H. W. 
Virgin and-Mr. EL V. Hamilton, ' a t 
Roanoke, Va., were our helpers. They 
are a great evangelistic team and were 
graciously used by the Lord In their 
ministry here. -Many persons professed 
conversion. Seventy-six were added 
to . th<v fellowship of  the church. Tbe 
meeting wns far-reaching In Its effects 
upon the student body of Cnrson-New- 
lnan College. President Burnett and 
other members of the fnculty co-oi>er- 
ated heartily In - the work nnd their 
untiring efforts added greatly to the 
efficiency of the meetlug. The spirit
ual welfare of the students wns the 
chief business during these (lays; and 
now we are rejoicing that so many of 
them were won to the Lord. Virgin 
aud Hamilton nre masters as “fishers 
of men.’’

W.M. J. MAHONEY.
Jefferson City, Tenn.

1

Far among the hills, ministering to the 
highest needs of a country parish, a 
young man wrought well and skilfully 
in the things of the kingdom of God. 
Later he went to a growing town, and 
after a few years was called to a strong 
church, where the results were so as
suring that ho was asked to be the min
ister of a great congregation.

Meanwhile a radical change has passed 
over this man of early promise. To his 
intimate friends he speaks in such a way 
of the great doctrines of hi* earlier nyn-

We are In the first week of our 
meeting which sturted last Sunday 
morning with Evangelist Sid Williams, 
of Texas, doing tbe preaching. Large 
crowds have been In attendance, and 
several have already united with the 
church. I am writing to ask my friends 
over the State to remember us dully 
In prayer for the next two weeks. Bro. 
Williams goes from us on Monday, 
April 2nd, to Cuthls-rt, Ga., for u two- 
weeks' campaign aud then if one of 
our pastors In this part of the coun
try would like to huve him for a meet
ing for the lust two weeks in April he 
will he open for that time. Brother 
Williams can be reached by address
ing him iu my care for the next two 
weeks. J. B. PHILLIPS.

Chattanooga, Tenn.
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Honored By Tributes
"■«8 my first year and I take it to have —
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OUR BOOK CORNER
All Books Noticed will be sent on receiotnf nr-

been a distinct indication of his char
acter that he, a senior, took me, a fresh
man, into his friendship. His courtliness 
of manner, his-^nnfatting- courtesy und 
kindness early convinced, me that he was 
a born gentleman, and from that day to 
his death I esteemed him highly.

Others will bear testimony to his large 
service to the denomination. I bear tes
timony to his worth as a friend,

E. M. POTEAT, 
Pres, Furman University.

Greenville, S. C.

FOUR. \ \ i t  and Humor for Public Speak- 
ors. —By Will H. llrown. The Stun I- 
nrd Publishing Co. Price $1.25.

This book coutuliiK a collec.Iou of 
m ore than one thousand stories of wit 
and humor for the ready and conveni
ent use of public speakers. These s ’o 
rlj» are suited to nil occasions an I 
will lie found very valuable to public 
speakers. ----------

I have a deep sense of personal loss 
in the going of Dr. Folk. He was my 
friend.  ̂ I shall never forget his kindness 
to me in the beginning of mv ministry. 
He cheered me in the dark days, and en
couraged me in the days when I was 
weakest. I loved him."

Wm. J. MAHONEY.
Jefferson City, Ten a.----------------

STILL LIVES IN WHAT HE DID.

In the death of Dr. Folk, I  feel a per
sonal loss. He made a paper that was . — - -

-wiways—ap p rec ia tio n - the J5pliSt~Ad- “rtn ^ 5:rpn?^' 
vanee office. Affable, courteous, vet cour
ageous. Dr. Folk made friends and held 
them. His long service as editor of the 
Baptist and Reflector and with the Sun
day School Board as an official, show 
the place he had in the hearts, not only 
of Tennessee Baptists, but of the Bap
tists of the whole South. He had man v 
friends in Arkansas and they join with 
their Tennessee brethren fit honoring 
the memory of this brother beloved; and 
in sympathizing with the sorrowing fam
ily. His name will live as editor, as a 
Baptist, and as a leader in wort for a 
saloonless nation. What he did will go 
on bearing .fruit in good citizenship and 
for the glory of Christ.

E. J. A McKINNEY____

Passed By the Sunday School Iloard.

___God _ln_Hls all-wise providence lias
called from Ids earthly lntnirs his 
faithful sen-ant, our honored and l;e-' 
loved Dr. Edgar Estes Folk, For-nlne- 
toon years he filled the office or Presi
dent of this Board, exhibiting as our 
presiding officer those qualities which 
distinguish the Christian gentleman 
and the wise and tactful master of as
semblies. He loved the work of the 
Sunday School Board and contributed 
in many ways to Its' phenomenal suc
cess. He provided the office In which 
this Board had Its beginning. There Is 
a certain fitness In the Sumlav School 
Board extending to his paper, -The 
Baptist and Reflector," the same hos
pitality, now that we have a beauti
ful home, which he extended to  us a

*  ....... « ^ S S S S ^ S V S S  ?
into existent*. When Ur. J. M. Frost This l i t t le  book is divide] i„„. 
made his proposal that Southern Bap- natural division*, or ' ^ t lo n s  1 
«eh * fhm  d ,Creatl  ‘^elr own Sunday Preparation. Childhood and Youth of 
^.chool Utejature, Dr. Folk was oqe or Jesus Christ: 2. The Beginning of
the two editors In all the S o n th \h o  ni* Work; 3, His EUrefr Wortf

‘‘Oy,r. Lor'1 J ,‘Hns Christ Is Cumin; 
To l l ' ls World a Second Time"—By 
I. M. I laid. imm. 1>. D. Chas. C. Cook 
l ’utillsher. Price, 25 cents ’

Dr. Hnldeman Is imstor of ti e F irs’ 
Baptist church. New Yoik. City. He 
was one of the first preachers in th • 
‘“P‘1 *® P ranch the Second Coming o- 
Christ. He uses the following text i s 
a basis for this little hook: “Un o
them that look for Him shall He are 
pear the Second Time." The lmok Is 
quite an Interesting ills- u-sion of th * 
most Interesting subJeU

I.L.D. The price Is $2.00 net. The book 
can lie had by ordering' from i{eTpI, 
New York, Chicago or Toronto. _ 

This volume Is a discussion of the 
Book of Acts ns round In the xe, 
Testament. Like Its companion ‘V0|

11 0o""*  I® us In the style an-I 
language of the lecturer, It-has Im ,, 
isllteil by Dr. J. R. Cranfll! of Dali*. P  
Texas, Dr. Carroll's life long friend 
and ardent admirer. The chapter* „f 
the book are lectures delivered by Dr 
Carroll from day to day licfore a large 
class of preacher*. Hi* class ’wsl

—  i — • - — — mi me sow n w h o  n is  Work; 3, His 
. editorial Wlk— Judea-; 4. The FirstPort. Thp . n __. i.. _ - _Ijort. The development of this Board 

did not contribute to the Increased 
revenues of the paper which Dr Folk 
edited and owned. On the contrarv 
the profits derived from the sale of 
books passed very largely into the 
treasury °f this Hoard. Tliero was In 
Dr Folk something of the spirit of 
John the Baptist as he contemplated 
the growth of this Institution. He re
joiced in its Increase of usefulness, of 
wealth, of Influence, though to a cer
tain degree It wag accompanied by

^of Ills

_  HOT paper.
Io'ed  *° refer to—himself 

as President of the Sunday School 
Boanl. For nearly twenty-nine years 
he was editor of the Baptist and Ite- 
41ector. - F o r  twelve years the Presl- 
ilent of the Anti-Saloon League of 
Tennessee. For three years he was

'VVJi '*■ T,le Second IVri.Kl
iw ! HiS 15 .G“1u**5 «• The Third
\ V „ ^ i  .VLs " ork ,n <;a|llee; 7. His
• n l S i  PVr.7, :  ’ Pl,it-tou Week;The Risen Life.

The purpose of this volume, as stat
ed by the author. Is to place l-cf„ro 
roe general reader n continuous story 
of U»e life of the Christ It Is 
an Interweaving „f the, four gosm-ls 
to make a complete and unbroken imr- 
ratlve o f .th e  most Influential events 
In the World s history, • *

made up of men of every grade of 
opportunity and preparation «o far 
a* intellectual training wae coo 
earned: Tho author adapted what he 
**,d *9 the audience he addressed. 
The well trained school man and the 
uneducated boy ju*t from the coun
try district each found in these chap
ter* when delivered a* lectures the 
IB]Eg* h |s Jbeart- crajred-An-the-dt*-— 
cusslon of the  g rea t book o i ^ U.

Thoro are, of course, advantages 
and disadvantages In the form in 
which the great author’* menage 
ha* gotten to the large circle of read
er*. The reverent scholar and the  ̂
untrained seeker after light on the 
message of tho book of Act* will both 
find compensation for the time spent 
In reading the pages of this volume.
In a rare way, the author has woven 
the message of the epistles and the 
Act* together In this work. In nls 
hand*, the letter* of Paul and the 
book of Acts haev been mutually ox-

Editor Baptist Advance. 

OUR COMMON LOSS.

My sadness has been inexpressible 
every time I have thought of the death
of Dr. Folk. I feel that I hadn’t  a truer r >_.  . . .  - -- — ■>«=•**» u# was
friend living. No one who kneiy him L ^  le, ,. of, .-Teimowce, liaothit
best could .help from loving 'and thor- ^ ^ ™ tto n .  hut the position w hich 
oughly trusting him. How o ften ^v e  we Hon .ifn ln c* 16 kfonpst “ Uafac- 
seen him, placed in relations tnPF tried i--~  wa.s_ *° be for these

-  j - ^  *pver-imtftie.- AVfth-a rich Christian ex
perience, and a mind highly cultivated,
how zealously he defended the old faith! 

-No one erer served hls denomination
more faithfully or valiantly. He was 
the toiling minister’s friend. How can 
Baptists properly appreciate his great 
life-work, or realize what they have lost
in his death? Noble brother, farewell I ,rrnrri ••1Irr~~~ .’'V *""
Yet, thank God, we shall meet again * He loved Jesus Christ, 
unde* circumstances transcendcntly 
glorious.

, J. H. ANDERSON.
Martin, Tenn.

He was a man of remarkable poise, 
of unfailing persistence, of undaunted 
courage, of nnccnquerablc splrtt. I re' 
loved hi* brethren w ith in  deep and 
tender affection. He was bumble 
sympathetic, and full of kindly affec
tion. He was faithful to everv trust, 
he delighted to preach the doctrine of

I have known Edgar E. Folk since 
my early manhood. I was In his con
fidence at the great epoch in his life 
when be was entering Into the news- 
pa|x*r work. I was his pastor during 
a number of years. The many good 
things I have seen In the columns of 
the Baptist anil Reflector nitwit biin 
since Ills departure are not exaggera
tions. He was a true uinn. The mag
nitude of hls work did not appear to 
me until in Nashville not many days 
since, I was startled by the announce
ment that he was very 111 and not ex- 
pectwl to recover. At once I reviewed 
hls life as a whole. And I am con
vinced that the present unity and effi
ciency of Tennessee Baptists are due' 
more to him than to any other one hu
man force. In a quiet and unobtru
sive way lie did a great work To 
Tennessee Baptists he gave hls life 
with singular devotion. In heaven I 
doubt not he has received hls reward, 
and we should honor his memory on 
earth. May God tenderly care for hls 
dear family!

C. S. GARDNER,
8ou. Bap. Theol. 8em.Ky.

As an expression of our tender ap- 
preclatlon of this noble, consecrated, 
faithful servant of Jesus Christ, we, 
Ids brethren, the members of the Sun
day School Board, do enact the fol
lowing resolutions:

Resolved, 1. That In the death of 
Edgar Estes Folk. D. D.. the Sunday 
School Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention has lost a faithful friend 
and loyal supimrter, a wise counsellor, 
a courteous, courageous leader and u 
presiding officer, whose grace of man
ner and fairness of declsloh place him 
among the first of masters of assem
blies.

Resolved. 2. That in this |>erfod. 
when the Sunday 8chool Board Is t*» 
Ing so strangely bereaved, through the 
sudden death of other faithful mem
bers, we humble ourselves before God, 
praying to him to grant grace to all 
the sorrowing families, and in a spe- 
cml way to comfort and to inspire 
with Christian fortitude the beloved 
wife and children of our fallen 
brother.

Resolved, 3. That a copy of these 
resolutions be spread upon our min
utes another sent to the Ihereaved 
ramily, and another given to the Bap
tist and Reflector for publication.

RUFUS W, WEAVER.
WILLIAM LUNSFORD, 

Committee.

‘The Gist Of the Bible"—By Chas. 
p i,n |l Mk" toe Standard
portpaul.nS ,>rlce * U »

The Bible Is generally recognized as
* ,!n iKr^ - w  a,1,, U‘st h<x>k ln theJ ,, J  & ,Im  low ,people, compere-
tivply, study it systematically. The 
usual excuse Is lack of time. To In 
duce a more general study of the Book

peudlum of the Scriptures, In "Th -
g C fjP tu ra l h is t o ry  to

*o sliupttfled That, T>y devoting a few 
hours each week to its study, the or- 
dInary student will be able In a short 
time to get a grasp of God’s word that 
wil surprise him. i t  Is an Indispon 
gil lc book tor tile llbrary w M he Bll, ,- 
School teacher, mlulster and Christian 
worker. Its sectional and systematic 
arrangement, together with the que - 
ttons nnd answers a t the end of eec’i 
chapter, make it an Ideal text-book 
for Blhlc-study classes.

0

"The r>or.l God of Elijah" Is tho title 
book Just out. The name of 

Dr. David Ihiigle ns author is guar
antee that the liook 1* safe and sound.
maton' i i  e tI<le o t Mtepdctem, rank materialism is engulfing the country 
everj- jiurent should lie placing such 
jocks as this little one In the fumily 

library, and burning ull olhers. The 
theme of God’s transcendence is 
argiieil closely nnd well througliout the
l K>k' T.T !e. C" Hl ° r K>Uoli Is shown to 

lie n Divinity who can work miracles.
kIk? "n*1 “nKWer Prayer*, and as- 
Th» 1 1 ! 1 ?“ r “eeds nnd distresses.
The reading of this liook refreshes and 
strengthens. With „10 lt llls<( rovlt,w ‘
happy memories; my father’s little II- 
brary contained hooks like this. There 
was never a wayward child In Ids

j m C‘ M. SAVAGE. Jasckson, Tenn.

THE ACTS.

This Is one of the series ot Tolumes 
Issued by Fleming H. Revell Company 
from the pen <jf B. n. CarroU, D. D..

I  Bi everyv chapter t l ^  
ri-ailer will find some paragraph that 
thrown new light on the passage or 
character or incident discussed. How- 
over familiar one may be with the 
text of the book of Acts or with the

....literature that ha« growti arotroff tWT"
book, he will find this discussion a 
pronounced addition to hls store ol 
knowledge. The moments spent in

“ 'Many nufne ThriTi’s of heart anSIn-........
tellect will be experienced by every 
class of readers. This book will bo 
helpful to the student in tho Inter
mediate grades of the Sunday School 
and to the learned ehtologlcal 
teacher and «xegate In The seminary 
class rooms. The author Is. an un
compromising opponent of the higher 
critics, and strikes them many a de
served blow in this volume under 
review. Ho is child-like in hia accept
ance of the orthodox view of the 
Bible and a  colossus In his defense 
of It. The one who reviews the work 
Is tem pter to call special attention to 
every chapter. The most striking 
discussions in the book, in the judg
ment of* this reviewer, are the die— 
cussions o f th e  theory of baptismal 
regeneration, “Saul the persecutor”, 
“Paul a t Ephesus.” In this last 
named chapter, the author discusses 
in a thoroughly exhaustive way the 
many adversaries referred to In I- 
Cor. 16.9.

After saying so many commenda
tory things with reference to the 
hook, one is tempted to indulge i* 
some criticisms. The proof reading < 
might have been better and the cita
tion of texts might have been more 
exact. But the author has brought 
a wide range of readers under last
ing obligations to him for the ser
vice he has rendered.

v f J . W. GILL0N.
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-The Second Saying  on th e  Cross.

'* viairvilh'—Pastor spoke on “Plan of 
Salvation." and "The Prosperous Soul o.

' t o t l . S t o r S . R  Poa? *I*oke at
both hour. U 8t

______  _____ Kuykendall spoke
Baker’s Grove Sunday morning. Good 
service. Pastor spoke on “The Ihities of 
Deacons.” After the serrice ordained 
Uro. Sail! Thompson as a deacon.

Gallatin—Pastor Woodcock Bpokc on 
"A Man's Measure,” apd “Passion.” Both 
congregations were larger than for some 
time. Two by letter.

r r " w e n t  pastor on this field of 
Irbor Very high day. 200 in S. S. Good 
I'nions. Three by letter. Two baptwed.
1 Grandview—Pastor J. F. 8aT*U •***“

••I Man's First Obligation*, and A 
Man of ( " a t  Promise Who Failed/- S 
fi. mission offering of $55. Good B.

** (iivary—Pastor C. H. Cosby jToke 
on “Preparing Witnesses,” and lioing 
wtle ?hing*” Spoke to the men at 
the N. C. A St. L- railway shops on

Edgefield —Pastor -Duneoo-apokr 
on “Abmlis in's Altars," and 'Tn the Way 
of Others." 21>1 in S. S.  ̂Our apccrnl 
meetings will begin April 8th, with Mr. 
I) Nowlin. D.D.. of LouiaviUe, Ky., and 
Jesae T. Williams of College Park, (■» ,

Bradshaw"—Pastor C. G. Hurst spoke 
on ‘Christ a Reality in the Chnstian 
Life,” and “The Great Invitation. Oj 
in S. S. Two by letter.

Central—Pastor John R- Gunn spot- 
on “Tlie Spirit-filled Life,” and The 
Tongue Devil."

Lockelnnd—Pastor W. R. Hill spok» 
on “The ('rucified Christ a Motive of 
Missions.” ‘and "A Story of P r ^ r s s  j "  
Sin.” Mission offering in 8.
1«7 present. Exoellent B. V. P. U. (*ood 
ningrtgalinna,

•' L*:_* Dual.
iHtfibiruunu*.--- ----------------—--------jay  •
First-Pastor Allen Fort spoke on “Pi- 

ety at Home,” and “Mary, the Mother 
of Jesus.” 278 in 8. 8. Missionary Day 
observed. Fine response and splendid 
piogram. Meeting closed. Thirty-two 
additions. Large congregations and tine 
spirit. ■ Others will come into fellowship 
as *  sa.wult .of -tW aurvioea-

‘ KNOXVILLE.
South Side—Pastor C. W. Knight spoke 

on “Heaven,” and “Retribution.”
Belmont—PaBtor spoke to good audi

ences. Four for membership. Good 8.
Mountain View—Pastor W. C. McNec- 

ly spoke on “Ixive for Country, or Pa
triotism,” and “The Small Voice.” 230 in . 
8. S.

Ball Camp—Pastor D. W. Lindsay 
spoke on “Abundant Giving," and “Going 
Into All the M’orld.” 122 in S. S. Raised 
about $24 for missions.

l_.in.ir -City- - Rev. 4. K. Haynes spukc 
on “Meet for the Master’s Use.” and 
“Finding a Man.” 230 in S. S. One by 
litter. Good congregations.

Central, Fountain City—Pastor, A. F. 
Mahan. Dr. J. T. .Henderson spoke in 
the morning on “By-Products of Chns- 
ti inify.” At night the pastor spoke on 
“Significance of Present M’orld Condi
tions.” 182 in S. 8. Good collection for 
missions.

Bearden—Pastor R. E. Corum spoke 
mi “John’s Testimony of Jesus,” and 
“The Fool of All Fools.” 133 in S. S.

Deaderick Ave.—Rev. J. E. M ickliam 
spoke on ‘‘Three looks,” and ‘ The Wis
dom of God.” 610 in S. 8.

Gillespie Ave.—Pastor D. A. M ebb 
spoke on “A Squart Deal,” and Judges

, 14420.. ..Good—S—S-----jjj---- . ~
'Oakwood—Pastor Wm. D. Hutton

B o o k s  B o o k s
• vaw»gB!9iR'\\ir*.-:r„ rManftcws:. tv..... ..•**

We Sell Books of All Publishers 
Just Out

“The Life in Christ”
(ADDRESSES AND SERMONS)

Price, $1.25, Net 
BY E. Y. M ULLIN S, D.D„ LL.D.,

President Southern Baptiat Theological Seminary.

A NEW SONG BOOK
“ Treasury of Songs”

BY R O B ER T H. COLEM AN .

PRICES T O W N Y  P A R T O F T H E  U N ITE D  S TA TE S .
"  Express Not Prepaid By Mall Postpaid

Hundred Dozen Dozen Copy
Full Cloth Board........................$30-00 $4-00 $4.40
Best Manilla ....................... ....... l«-00 2.50 2.7a .25

-j
J

Send Orders to
B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R  

Publishers and Book Sellers
161 Eighth Avenue. N o r t h .................................. Naahv.l.e, Ten„e«ee

Good congregations. _  „  ,
BossviUc—Pastor J. Bernard Tallant 

spoke on “Man’s Beat Friend’ in the 
morning. Rev. J. N. Bull spoke at night. 
Great crowds. Revival for past' '? ee£  
will continue this week. J. N. Bull is 
preaching. 279 in 8. 8.

Tabernacle—̂ Evangelist Sid M’illiams 
preached three times. Meeting contin- 
mi, .through this week.—̂ Z~S^ili255- 
sinde last report. 341 in S. S.UllKMDtril---’ --------------------  --- DlllCC IUOV n  m vr* _

sirnke on “The Strong Church,” and T he\ chamberlain Ave.—Pastor G. T. King 
Intermediate State of the Soul.” 212 in 8poko on “Our Mission Task, and The 

- g s  Guilt of Neglecting the Unsaved. Good
Calvary—Pastor S. C. Grigsby spoke- g s  and B. Y. P. U. 

on “Ahai. the Faithless King,” and “The Highland Park—Pastor Kcese \spoke 
i Soul Thirsting After Ood.” 102 m on “The^WTense of the Cross, ’ and The 

_ ------ — —- " t  “ "Tdrdrs'^  ̂Bar^ltf."--Four “addiriw.- -K*=•
Centennial—Pastor J. Henry DcLancy Lincoln Park—Pastor T. F.. Elgin ft.U(>nt congregations. 384 "L, S‘ „  '

•poke on “Pure Religion," and Obc- apolte on “Faith,” and “The Prodigal Ke- J;. A j aekaon spoke to the B Y. P. U.
diencc." Good 8. 8. and B. Y. P. U. turning Home.” 100 ill S" . St. Elmo—Oscar D. Fleming. I^ to r .

Edgefield—Pastor Lunsford spoke oil First—Pastor Urn G. Broughton spoke SuLjaets: “Sacrificial ServiccL and The
-  - .......................... ............. '  ‘Christ the Beloved,” and "The Pearl ConJquering Word.”

.•3Err" "
ihe lleart's Home/'and “Power, of Per on nrisi me u ra n w  ----  -
JagS& s : , , m r  ;:,.7;7.^2SS^±r5±ft5£Sbfc*S‘;
Big Springs—Pastor Fitzpatrick fl^Ke “Vtter." A laiie number coOTCrtcdWtBe 
i “The World’s Progrefla.” night servicoj^Second anniversary, m

rw iiaM saiM a w ’ **xm» - arnaav " ----- :----•—  —:------ ------- ,——AT

162 in 8. S.

uii uit; h uriu d * _
Tliird -raalor Creaaman spoke on The 

Millehial Reign of Christ,” and The 
Vigilant God.” 158 in S. S. Good ser
vices.

Seventh—Pastor C. L. Skinner spoke 
— on “Thc Exchanged Yoke,x’ and ~ Chn»t-s 

Invitation to Sinners.” Good 8. 8. and 
B. Y. P. U. Fine congregations.

Portland, Tenn.—J. W. Gillon is with 
Pastor Bush in a meeting The meeting 
has been in progress one week and will 
continue another week. Six additions 
yesterday by letter. Three great con
gregations. , ,

Franklin—Pastor Albert R. Bond apokc 
on “The Certainties of Faith” in the 
morning. At night the pastor delivere 
a stereoptioon lecture on “Home Mis
sions.” Splendid audiences.

Una—Pastor R. J. Williams spoke on 
“The World’s Greatest Needs, and 
John 3: 16. Pastor preached at ML 
View at 3 p. m. .

Judson Memorial—Pastor C. r.  Ltai 
spoke on “Ye Are the Light ol IM 
World,” and “Passing Chariots. 110 in 
8. S. Good B. Y. P. U. ,•

North Nashville—Pastor S. B. Ogle 
spoke on "Life Means Opportunity, ana 
“The Final Judgment.” Splendid day. 
Revival begins next Sunday with Rev. 
J. H. Oakley of Hartaville preaching.

Park Ave.—Pastor I. N. S tro th e r  spo k e  
on “Preparation for the Memorial b u p - 
per,” and ‘“Hie Blessing of True Con
fession.” Mission program in th e  mu*' 
day school. 170 in S. S. Fine meeting
at the Baptist Orphanage.
8., contributing $69 to missions.

Hopewell-Good services S a tu r d a y  a p d  
Sunday. The good Lord was w ith  us. 
John T. Oakley. I

T gtovo City—Pastor John F. Williams 
spoke on “Fellowship,” and “Witnesses.
161 in S. S. One approved for baptism.

Smith wood—Rev. S. G. M 
on “Salvation l ^  (irac«-,’’ «nd , The Gos- 
pel to All the M’orld.” 150 in ,S. S.

Euclid Ave—Pastor )v- GnffUt
spoke on “The Clmrch’s M orking Or
ders.” and “The Passover a Typo of 
Christ.” 193 in S. S. One by letter.

South Knoxville—Pastor M. E. M'"“r 
spoke on “Jesus,” and Phil. 3:10. 318 in 
S. S. Pastor has been in a meeting at

^Lo'nsdaie—Pastor J. C. Shipe spoke^on
“The Uneasiness of Crowned Heads, nid
“The Methodist Church.’ 309 in S. S. 
One by letter. Splendid congregations.
$05 for missions. __

Burlington—Rev. L. A. H m t spok_
on “How to Have a Strong Churchy and 
“Lost Opportunity.” 148 in S.( b.

CHATTANOOGA.
Fast Lake—Pastor W. E. Davis spoke 

to the Jr. O. U. A. M. in the momng 
on “The Word of God the Means of True 
Liberality.” Speci.lm u.i«ilpr^ m  £  
choir in evening. 151 in b. b. 64_.uo ior
Home and F o re ig n  Mossions. J w o  addi- 
tions. Seven standing approved for bap-

t 6Riilgedalc—Pastor Jesse Jeter Johnson 
spoke on “A Line Stretched is Musical, 
and “It Is a Fearful Thing to Fall Into

day. . Missionary D«y ln reBu g
in $38' collection. Four additions. 
‘“Woodland Park-Pastor 
on “The Baptism of the Hoy S p r t , ,  
and “The Lord’s Care for His People.

p“r r>r - r r r  ̂  •vpi.-n
sl^ n ^ ’l ^  i r ^ S i b T e Y d W ;  
tanpoga t” and "The Gr a ^ o f Gnitlfaide 
(the second in the scries ou^Three iseeo 
ed Graces”). One for baptism. ~

Ooltewah—Pastor Paul Hodge spoke 
on “Divine Election.” and “Predestina
tion “ 65 in S. S. $21-for missions^

Aiton Park-Pastor J. W. Wood spoke 
on "Tlic Four ‘Ilowa’ of the Gospel, 
and “A M’ayside Beggar. Blind Bartc-
meus,” Good Unions and Urge congre
gations. $7 for missions in S. b.; !»/

>̂rAvondale—Pastor W R. 
on “An Enemy at the Door,” and Mans 
Way Instead of God’s.” ,

Gentral—Pastor E. L. Grace spoke on 
“V>nturtome Faith,” and “When Jesus 
Failed.” 211 in S. S.

North Chattanooga—Pastor D. E. Bla
lock spoke on “Pure Religion in the 
morning. No night service on account ol 
revival at M. E. church, South. 95 in 
S. S. Unions working f i n e . _______

Binghamton—Pastor Royer spoke on 
-The Lord Suffered Alone—How Is It 
Now!” and “Expectation.” Splendid 
congregations. Good S. S. and B. Y. P-
U.

Bellevue—Pastor R. M. Inlow spoke 
to fine congregations. 331 in S. S. Fine 
Union meetings. One received by letter.

Rowan—Pastor J. E. Eoff spoke on 
“Man Calling to God.” 84 in S. S. Good
b . y . p : u . — :— -------------- ------------

Union Ave.—Pastor W. R. Farrow 
spoke at night on “Teacher and Tongufc. 
195 in S. S. One young man joined by 
profession. A great congregation. Mis
sionary Day in morning.

McLcmore Ave.—Pastor Roswell Davis 
"spoke “Ht- both 'hours: — Two -b y  letter: 
Two conversions. 118 in S. S.

Seventh Street—Pastor S. A. MTilkin- 
son spoke at both hours. Missionary 
Day observed in S. S. Four by letter. 

LcRalle Place—Pastor Ellis spoke to 
26° in S. S.

o f’jiisr
in Florida. , . . .

First—Pastor Boone spoke to splendid 
congregations. 417 in 8. 8 , _  _

New South Memphis—Pastor T. K. 
Rice spoke at both hours. 110 in 8. b.
Good B. Y. P. U. ______ ________ .

PrwcofFMemorial— ifi S. S.; col- 
lection. $1.72. Good services with splen
did spirit. Topics: Heb. 12:2, and Amos 
4:12. L. B. Myers, pastor.

MEMPHIS.
Central-Pastor Cox spoke a t both 

Lours. One received. Three baptized.

"'^Temple—Pastor J- Carl McCoy «P«ke 
on “Walking With God.” and 00“ P™' 
mising with God.” One by letter Fine 
congregations. -One funeral. 238 in b. b 

Boulevard—Pastor T. N. Hale 
on “The TrUls of the Chnstian. Or- 
dination service at night, ordaining two 
deacons, Brethren P. S. JjxreU and M. 
B. Fowler. Pastor was a^ssted by Rev. 
L. E- Brown. One by letter.

(Ulvary—Pastor Norria spoke on “Go, 
and “Secret Prayer’.’ Fine day. Good 
crowds- 130 in S. S. $36.15 given to mis
sions ill 8- 8.

Kagley’s Chapel—Pastor A. D. Langs
ton spoke on “Why Call Ye Me Lord 
and Treat Me Like a Beggar 1 and Tho 
Straight Gate.” Good S. S.

South Harriman—Pastor J. IL O. Clev
enger spoke on “America’s M’orld Op- 
portunity,” and “The M’ork of Our Home 
Board.” Large congregations. Much in
terest. 127 in S. S. Will soon begin a 
scries of meetings here.

-----Etowah—Pastor W.X. Singleton spoke—
on “Our God Can.” and “Right Appro- , 
priation of Material Things/’ Large 
congregations. Our revival will begin 
Easter Sunday, preaching by J. Allen 
Smith, Maryville, Tenn. 306 in S. B. 
Church in prooperous condition.

Cog Hill—Pastor Frank Waugh spoke 
to good congregations. Good S. S. The 
church generally seems to be takng on 
new interest.

Erin—Pastor O. C. Peyton spoke twice 
at CumberUnd City. Good attendance. 
Subjects: “Jesus a Friend,” and “Paul 
Before Felix." Raised $40 in S. S. for 
missions. Mission offering in 8. S. Re- 
ci'iwd donation of silver communion ser- 

(Continued on page 12)
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State Convention and the State Mission
Board—J. W. GiUon, D.D., Nashville, 
Tenn., Corresponding Secretary and 
Treasurer, to whom all money for the 
following cause* should be sent; I  .. ... 
Foreign,,Missions, Ministerial/Kduoatie*,--” 
Home Missions, Christian Education,
State Missions, Memorial Hospital,
Colportage Work, Ministerial Relief, 

Sunday School Work.
Orphans’ Home—Wm. Gupton. Presi

dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Stew
art, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nashville, 
Tenn., Secretary and Treasure;, to whom 
all communications and funds should b« 
directed. Send all supplies, freight pre

Eiid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ 
ome, Nashville, Tenn., in care of Rev. 

W. J. Stewart.
Baptist Memorial Hospital—A. E. Jen

nings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, to 
whom all communications should be sent.

Snnday School Board—I. J. Van Ness, 
D.D., Acting Corresponding Secretary, 
Nashville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D.. Mem
phis, Tenn., State Member of Board from 
Tennessee.

Home Mission Board—B. D. Gray, D.D, 
Atlanta, Ga., Corresponding Secretary;
E. L. Atwood, D.D., Brownsville, Tenn., 
State Member of Board from Tennessee.

Foreign Mission Board—J. F. Love, D. 
D., Richmond. Va, Corresponding Secre
tary; W. F. Powell, D.D., Chattanooga, 
State Member of Home Board from 
Tcnne— . ' ■ ■ ' -7

Snnday School Work of Tennessee 
State Mission Board—W. D. Hudgins, Es- 
till Springs, Tenn., Superintendent, to 
whom all communications should be sent.

Ministerial Belief Board—J. W. Gillon, 
DJ)., Nashville, Tenn, Chairman and 
Treasurer; J . F. Jarman. Nashville, 
Tenn, Corresponding Secretary.

Educational Board—I. J. Van Ness, 
D.D, Nashville, Tenn, President; Rufus 
W. Weaver, D.D, Nashville, Tenn, Cor
responding Secretary; J. W. Gillon, D JI, 
Nashville, Tenn, Treasurer.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.

buck.”
We miss him, but do not want him 

back, but will go to him some sweet 
day by and bye.

MARY NORTH INGTON. 
Marlon, HI,

1 concerning this record system to any 
one desiring I t

Following took the test In the Knox
ville B. Y. I*. U. Training School;

B. Y. P. IT. Manuel:—William Me- 
Campbell, Anna Johnson, Alma Green 
and Lola 1ah» James,- all of Dondertck

and ns a body of young people, liehlnd 
our church. Its work and its peerless 
pnstorrto tie found always on the side 
of Justice and right; that is OCR 
TASK, and by the Grace of God we 
must lie. about Its accomplishment. 

If"you  will enlist tu such H oaip-
TW0 , irW f!l1,>T. far Mamh n,i]Vvo ' .william XJauilitcui, Euleta -Ilaui-- - p«tgn;'tht» Union- has r place foFyin.

were almost n failure. The ones at 
Hnrriman aud Livingston did not ltnvc 
a single preacher attend. The one at 
Chesterfield was called off on account 
of mensles and the one at Henderson 
had only eight preachers In attendance. 
We were sorely disappointed, but not 
discouraged. Wo know these schools 
are beneficial and efforts will be mndo 
to continue them. However, there will 
be some requirement demanded before 
one Is given. The ylnn now is where 
ns many ns 20 ministers will sign up 
to attend we will give a school. This 
will give us some assurance that there 
will l>a someone there when we go.

The West Tennessee Sunday School 
Convention meets a t Ripley April lfi, 
17 and 18 and we'are expecting a great 
crowd at tills convention. If you have 
not arranged for your delegates please 
see that some one Is appointed at 
once, to attend this convention. If the 
assoolntlonnl school lins not l>een held, 
why not nrrange for one during the 
first wpeks of April? I trust that ev
ery associations! superintendent will 
get his reports ready In time to have 
them present Jn  writing a t  the eon- 
TEntfon.” -----i------- —— ------------

Don’t forget Thnt the Middle Ten
nessee Convention meets a t Spring- 
field April 17. IS and 10. One day later 
than the West Tennessee Convention. 
This seems to he a conflict, but they 
cover different territories nnd this a r
rangement mnkes it possible to use 
“out of the State” speakers at both 
conventions. If  you live lh Middle 
Tennessee, please plan to be at Spring- 
field at this time. We have a fine pro-, 
cram ready and are expecting a great 
time.

llton, nnd Clarie Hamilton, of First 
church: I’eurl Poor and Grace Wea
ver, of Lonsdnlo:-W. R. Kelley and W. 
(?. McNeely. of ML View; Genera Den
ton. of Relle Ave.

Those taking the Junior Manual are:
Dendrlck Ave.—Raymond Minton, 

Sydney Kent. J r , . Pauline Major, Ag
nes Pnrkhnm, Lillian Do Lena Morris, 
Vlvnns Fronds, Anna Minton, Marga
ret Johnson, Margaret McCampbell, 
Ruby Steffy.

Relle Ave.—Ella T. McSpadden, 
Nule Potts.

Broadway :—Berrard llodge. Fannie 
E. Hammond, Mrs. J. J. Talley.

Ie n s d a le O rc e n  Wray.
Island Home:—William Dance.
ML View:—Idn Mae Thomas.
South Side:—John Anderson, Ted 

McClain. ,
Unknown :—Roliert Kent. Helena 

Coleman, Gladys Elizabeth, Lillian 
Williams Helen Davis. Nettle Sunder
land, Edna Parish, Albert Jones. Sev-. 
erol others took the questions, but 
have not yet turned In the papers.

A nice, class hns been turned in from 
‘Columbia, having taken the first di
vision of the normal manual. Follow- 
Iiilt are the names who stood the lest: 
—Mrs. O. C. Klngsolving. Jno. L. Rob
inson. Mrs. J. L. Robinson, J. F. 
Rrownlow. Mrs. J. F. Brownlow, Miss 
Lera rssery. A, Ilnmmond. S. T. Max
well nnd Sirs. S. T. Maxwell. We hojie 
th a t this fine- class will soon finish up 
the entire hook nnd secure the di
ploma.

We need you, and no one else can fill 
your place. We offer you something 
worth your while. And lieonusc we 
do not overlook the fnct thnt Christi
anity and Joy are twin grnees, we ex- 
l*>et:t ' to have many Jolly, inspiring 
times together.

If you are not a memlier, Join us 
next Sunday night, a t 0:80. We meet 
tu the Primary DepartmenL entrance 
011 Goorgln avenue. You will find the 
latch string iiIwh.vs 011 the outside 
and a warm aud hearty welcome just 
inside the door.

Yours for the greatest young peo
ple's church in the South,

A. II. II.—W. E. IL Presidents.

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
OASES OR DYSPEPSIA

"Pape’s Dlapepaln” makea Sick, 8our, 
Gaaay Stomachs surely feel fine 

In five minutes.

W- T> H tm nm s, Editor. 
El till Springs, Tran.'

Some years ago the fielo workers of 
ihe Tennessee Baptist Convention, in
cluding those of other interests who 
traveled the State over during the as- 
soeiationnl season, organized them- 

eMkiuinw set res twtft ■ •* baud" Chllhd the “Baptist" 
Rover*.” Dr’ E. E. Folk was elected 
president of the organization and since 
hla death we have asked Miss Mary 
Xorthlngton to write up a shorj state
ment of this organization which ap
pears Meow.

One afternoon a few years ago a 
happy crowd of Baptist workers were

------ -en route'tn-Chtlhoxvle'AfiStielatlb'n. If
was very hot and this company of 
workers were tired from strenuous 
traveling. biri^.lusteadLflf complnlalhg.- 
they Were exchanging experiences and 
to an outsider it would have appeared 
that they did not have n care In the 
world. One of the number suggested 
that we organize an association of our 
own. On the train In Knoxville the 
Baptist Rovers were organized, with 
Dr. E. E. Folk ns Grand Chief Mogul 
Bnm; Dr. M. D. Jeffries as Vice 
Grand: W. D. Hudgins, Secretary, and 
the writer as Treasurer. Eighteen men 
and the one woman were enrolled as 
member*.

Soon after this Dr. Folk called the 
meeting of the Rovers at Martin dur
ing the State Convention. New mem
bers were Initiated and a good time

A most splendid report hns come, 
from Jefferson City—the organiza
tion of three separate B. Y. P. IT.’* In 
the college. They have already made 
application for the A-l Award. This 
ail comes ns n result of the efficient 
work done hy Mr. Flake In the college 
a few weeks ago. He hnd a class of

promises »- ■---- » ___l.flft mill morn Hiaa-QO took the leafpromipgfi rn no wen nttemieg. on (llp ^ nnn>. |  do not believe that
there lias been done In the State n 
piece of work which will count for 
more than till* week spent In Carson- 
Xewmnn by Mr. Flake. These young 
people nre enthusiastic over the work 
nnd when they go liack to their re-

If what you Just a te  Is souring on 
your atomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to dlgesL or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dlxzlneu, 
heartburn, fuUness, nausea, bad taste 
In mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get hleaaed relief In five minutes 
Put an end to  atomach trouble forever 
by getting a  large flfty-cent case of 
Pape's Dlapepaln from any drug store. 
Ton realise In five minutes bow need- 
leas It la to suffer from Indigestion, 
dyspepsia . or any stomach disorder. 
It’a the qulckeeL surest stomach doc
tor in the world. It's wonderful.

The Stnte B. T. P. H. Convention 
which meets In Nnshvllle. Jnne 20, 21
nnd 22. ________

~TYe~nre planning to brine n car of peo
ple from Memphis, Knoxville nnd 
Ghnttnnoogn. It is hoped thnt we may 
bring the ear from Knoxville over the 
T. C. road nnd pick iip the Hnrriman. 
Oakdale. Rockwood. Crossvllle. Mone-
rey and other places alongtheway ns U,tty w«W”rot  to

Alreadv rates hrtre been | t „ B. Y. P. U. Is organized nnd
carried on there. We hnve already 
done the same work In Tennessee Col
lege nnd nre plnnnlng to hare both 
Sunday School1 nnd Young People’s 
work done In Union University and

definite training of the young men nnd 
women who attend their schools J t  
means that they will go home ready 
for service In their local churches and 
communities.

w.e ronifl.
asked for over nil the roads nnd we 
hope to hnve this nnnoimceement ready 
for next week. Among the interesting 
features of this nrogrnm we hare al
ready secured Miss A. L. William. 
Birmingham: Dr. Flnlev F. Olhson.

Ig G rlfort
a mHPn tfiTIWr o rq n r  hes t Stnte 

men besides n number of the young 
people who will take ' Important part* 
on the program. One night, will he giv
en to a "debate". I t Is hoped that this 
mny he a very Interesting occasion. 
Knoxville Issues a challenge To Mem
phis for this debate. If Memphis does 
not take the challenge it will he open
ed to other cities. If  your union has 
not ninde definite arrangements to 
send delegates to this convention he 
sure to hnve this done right away. We 
nre honing to hnve. a t least, 400 ont of 
Nashville delegates.

Drink Hot Water 
in the Morning

VV«eh*wiiyAli Jibe ato«nach,Uvec,4.. 
end bowel poisons before 

breakfast.

The Encampment Is well on the way. 
The program hns been partly-arranged 
nnd sneakers employed ns follows:— 
Dr. Finley Gibson, Bowling Green; 
Dr. II. L. Wlobtirn, Louisville; Mr. L. 
P. Leave!!. Oxford, Miss.: Mr. W. K. 
Holcomb, Quitman. Mias.; Mr. W. W. 
Wljllanv JneJfBftnr.Ule.-Ela.; Mr. Attler,- ■

was enJpjed— Dr. ftUlotr anriD r.T tnr-...XIflTe"TS>ck. Ark.; Dr. Austin Crouch,
nett lost their usual dignity and n gen- Murfreesboro; Dr. U. 8 . Thomas,
eral hallelujah meeting was belli.

Every time the Royers met there waR 
that splendid fellowship which only 
th o u  who have been tried alike can 
enjoy.

Our Grand Chief Mogul has Just 
gone to bis reward to rest from bis 
strenuous labors. We have lost a loyal, 
true friend and we feel keenly our loss, 
but rejoice because of bis gain. He 
wrought well and truly his works, do 
follow him. While the original baud 
is now scattered, yet our hearts all 
bleed for the loss of our leader. We 
saw him in Louisville last month,and 
be looked so well. His last words to

Knoxville, and a number of others 
who will make addresses and conduct 
conferences. Each department of our 
denominational work will be rep
resented, but the main work will he 
8undnv School and B. Y. P. V. work. 
The Young People shall have the right- 
of-way. .

We again call attention to the new 
“Loose Leaf Record Bystem” which Is 
now ready and Is proving very helpful 
where It has been used. Many claim 
that It has doubled their gifts already 
and others sav It has corrected many 
defects and Increased the attendance.

Following Is n letter sent out by a 
young man to the young people of his 
church:
The Opening of a Great Campaign:

In tills twentieth century of ours, 
the call to young mnnhod and young 
womanhood rings loud and clear, DO 
SOMETHING! Opportunity knocks 
now a t our door. Duty urges us to 
action. In the name of God, let us 
not prove unworthy of the Saviour 
whom we have acknowledged, of the 
Master whom we claim to serve.

There Is a task already a t hand. 
Catch the vision, for It Is a glorious 
one. This ought to be the greatest 
Young People's church -In- the- South. 
Not that we might surpass others, 
hut because we have the young peo
ple, and our young people carry the 
standard of the King of Kings; be
cause they owe to Him and the world 
a consecrated Christian life; because 
consecrated youth Is the hope of the 
church .and the hope of- the world.

Serving God Is the greatest prlvt 
lege and highest Joy that can come to 
a young man or a young woman. We 
young people must make It mean 
something to the world that we are 
Christians. We must make It count, 
and count much, to be a young mem
ber of the First Baptist church, of 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

To enlist nil of our young people 
to help each

To feel your best day in antf day out, 
to feel clean inside; no sour bile to 
coat your tongue and sicken your breath

toors to thb» joua 'S tick s , sick headache,' colds, rheu
matism or gassy acid stomach,~you must 
bathe on the inside' like you bathe on tlic 
outside. This is vastly more important, 
because the skin pores do not nbeorb 
impurities into the blood, while the bowel 
pop's do, soys a well known physician.

To keep these poisons and toxins well 
flushed from tbe stomach, liver, kidneys 
and bowels, drink before breakfast each 
day, a glass of hot water with a tea- 
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it. 
This will cleanse, purify aud freshen the 
entire alimentary tract before putting 
m°re food into the atomach.

Get a quarter pound of limestone phos
phate from your pharmaclsL It Is In
expensive and almost tasteless, except 
a sourish twinge which is not unpleasant. 
Drink pbosphated hot water every morn
ing to rid your system of these vilo poi
sons and toxins; also to prevent their
formation.---- -------------------------------- -

Te feel ike young folks feel; Ike 
you felt before your blood, nerves and ' 
muscles became saturated with an ac
cumulation of body poisons, begin this 
treatment and above all, keep it up!
<As soap and hot water act on the skin, 
cleansing, sweetening and purifying, so 
limestone phosphate and hot water be
fore breakfast, act on the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels.

PILES—Don’t be Oat
Until Yon Try This Wonderful Treat
ment. v

If you have piles in any form write 
for FBEE sample of Page’s Pile Tablets 
and you will bless the day that you 
reed this , Write today. E. B. Page,

“We wins you and want you We shall be glad to send information count; to, stand solidly as individuals 430 St., Marshall, Mich.
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n child more that) missions, hinny 
great missionaries hnve testified thnt 
their life devotion wns the result of 
early childhood Impressions. There Is 
no work so full of benuty, cheer, en
couragement nnd promise: of course 
It will tnke time, patience, thought, 
love, nnd the g irt of self, hut nothing

“Lny giaitle hands ' on IfttTfT' 
early,
-“To-nionlil and guide; 

Their sympathies ure quick, 
hearts are responsive,.

W atchword: “Steadfastly in Prayer nd Ministry."—Acta 6:4._______ ;

GENERAL WORK FOR OUR YOUNG 
PEOPLE.

Mrs. D. Edgar Allen.

Since my subject Is "General Work 
For Young People" nnd the word gen
eral. according to Webster menus the 
trhole or total, I presume thnt I nm 
to discuss any and every thing young 

~ pe^le'iidnrnnd •onght-tmlo. Aml-alnca.. 
the program committee did not spoclfy 
any particular Hue of thought I guess 
1 nut to cover The whole subject.

There nre ninny of the ordinary ev
ery day duties our young people 
shotdd learn .which nre left untaught 

— !llj Uu TBUV mothers of-today . bucIl . 
as dish washing, ironing, sweeping, 
hanging pictures, sc nibbing, playing 
the piano, making beds, sewing, bak
ing liens, cakes nnd pies nnd especial
ly knowing how to prepare a plain, 
simple, nutritious meal, courteously 
answering ‘phone cnlls. curling their 
own bangs, drawing, hoeing the gnr- 

. den. currying the horses, making liens’ 
nests, feeding.-the pigs, kindling fires, 
training flowers, patching clothes,

TTimiilig sofks. grei«tlii|8 with n m nrte-. 
ous word and pleasant smile- those 
meet, tidying a room, making sausage, 
being patient with their work nnd ulso 
the smaller children In the home, cul
tivating a crop, making and keeping 
up the fences, canning fruit, lierrles 
nnd vegetables, making Jellies, leut- 

“ TRflTKWP woodr bringing- in .cool. Jujftkr 
lug up the team, cranking the car, 
knowing how to nrrnnge the furnish
ings In a home, knowing how to prac
tice ccnnouiy even In smnll things, 
knowing how to ntftnnge the farm 
with Its stock ̂ and implements from

wood si id, "limbing ' T h e i i^ v e ^ ^ W ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ - 1
nnd tidy, in short learning to do any- l>pn n‘

.- thing anybody else can do nnd yet in 
it all Just being your plntn old self 
without any extra paint, feathers or 
frllls and .make no.^pe<dnl jiretenslons 
lh the matter. ' ~

“ These things they ought to do nnd 
yet there nre other things they nre not 
to leave undone, such as going to 
Sunday School, prayer meeting, the 
B. Y. P. IT., nnd other special nuxlllnry 
meetings for the young people and.may 
I emphasize their attendance, n t, the 
preaching services, for the fathers nnd 
mothers of today nre training the fu
ture generation to empty our churches 
by leading them to lielleve they can
not stay through both the Sunday 
Schooland preaching services on Hun- ■ 
day morning when they spend from 
two to four times thut much time In 
the public school room five days out of

__  every week and -never..-hail to call-in.
the doctor on account of n case oif nar
row  JlmJams. Then, too,, they should 
he taught to take some part in the 
various religious services, for they 
were credited by the same God who 
created the preachers and others act
ive in His kingdom for the naif-same 
purpose of glorifying the same Je
hovah.

Of course our young people need to 
be led and trained in these Just as they 
are in the affairs of life pertaining to 

• their physical and mental betterment 
and to assume the responsibility for 
this needed training for the young 
people is one qf the right a t home du
ties of our \V. M. U. work.

There are many organizations for 
the young people that our W. U. U.

Girls’ Auxiliary. The girls’ auxiliary 
includes the girls aged from 12 to 10, 
aud the Y. W. A. 10 and over, ’till they 
arc eligible for*inembershlp in the W. 
M. IT. In thq harvest fields of the 
Master there Is work for all. With a 
keen realization of this fact, ns well 
as of the fact thnt In the 23,300 chur
ches In Southern Baptist territory, 
were many young women nnd girls 
who should be bnnded together nnd 
trajncd. for service. It is when girls

Their Influences are wide.
For when their little feet to paths of 

service
Are early turned,

Through life's long day they practice 
and remember 

, Love's lesson learned.”

And when the l»oys hnve outgrown 
the Sfunheam stage, form a chapter of 
the Roynl Ambassadors of them.

Some one has said tliat the greatest 
dlsravery of the 10th century was 
woman. May It not lie said thnt the 
greatest discovery of the 20th century 
will lie the children. We know that 
the boys are everywhere: little lwys, 
big boys, good boys, bad boys, ugly 
Imys. and handsome boys. We see them 
In the homes, on the streets, in the 
trains, everywhere. And who would 
live In a place where there were no 
Ikj.vs? For my part I believe the nm-

ami young women are" grouped "Into Rlf  of  heaven will--be sweeter. If in it
their own auxiliary that they discover 
for themselves and demonstrate to the 
church thnt today missions are calling 
for the band.- heart aud mind of the 
young nnd strong.
__A very practical and effective solu
tion of the problem''of bringing the. 
young girls and women' of a church in
to one membership ' is to divide the 
membership Into groups of five, six or 
seven. Each group lias a captain 
whose duty It Is to keep up with those 
In her group, see That hey attend the 
meetings.' reivive the special offering 
envelopes nnd enlist new members.

These groups can meet at times to 
suit the whole membership, certain 
ones meeting in the afternoons, others 
"til tin* cvcirfiig.—Eiicli group could In 
turn have charge of the program for 
the monthly Young Womens’ Auxiliary 
meeting.

Those groups often choose colors nnd 
a friendly rivalry is maintained among 
the orange, purple, green or blues ns 
to I lest attendance,. largest eontribu- 

-tlou. .ale. -. ,t*ajd J s  - the banner colon the.........  1>aLI I...»

there may lie heard the merry, cann 
free whistling of ninny boys. The fi
nanciers. office-holders, counselors, 
physicians, surgeons, teachers, and 

the years to come are the 
boys of today. The government will be 
upon their shoulders and to them It 
will lie given to guide the Ship'" of 
state. Every American boy knows 
enough of our history to understand 
thnt these grent duties demand the 
very best quality of manhood: men ca
pable first" of controlling themselves 
thnt they may wisely control others.

These boys all over our land, in 
cities, in towns, in Tlllnges nnd in the 
country places, nre now within our 
rcneli. We may mould them, and have 

—a. part, at lenst. In making them stal-

Father's business.” We do not leave 
the boy to himself -In his physical nnd 
Intellectual development. neither 
should we -disregard his need of help 
In his spiritual growth. Alexander the 
Grent. wns wont to say: "Philip of Mace- 
don gave me life, but Aristotle taught 
me to make the most of life.” It Is to 
help the laiys und girls of the S. B. C.

" tir-mslew 'ifao- iHowt. -of-Ufa aoco rdlug. ’ 
the instructions of the Great Teacher, 
thnt we foster nnd eneonrnge the Y.

-------  W. A-.'s snd-G.'-A. and: Sunbeams, nnd.
their n. A.’s. Eternity alone can reveal the 

outcome! of earnest, faithful, conse
crated effort on the part of Christian 
men and women, who will put 
lives Into this work of organizing the 
boys and girls for these high nnd no
ble purposes.

The grent need Is for consecrated 
leaders. Many become discouraged 
and give It up, feeling doubtless thnt 
It Isn't worth the while, but oh,.if they 
could rememlter th a t Jesus,' as He. 
walked amid the palms and popples of 
Palestine and over the rugged Judean 
hills, often footsore and weary, 
thought them worth while! If we sow 
unsparingly and labor faithfully with 
these dear boys and girls In their re
spective organizations. It may 1ms a t 
the evening time of onr lives, when we 
sit with’ folded hands waiting to en
ter Into "the rest that reuinineth for 
the people of God,” we shall lie cheer
ed and comforted by reports of their 
work In far-off China. Japan, In the 
TungTes' oF Africa; th e-island*, of- the..

us thn t if the eyes tire of looking at 
our work 'which Is close a t hand. It 
will wonderfully rest them to go to a 
door or n window and look way off In
to the distance to tbd mountains, or 
across the prairie, or to the fair hori
zon Tine,

If we get tired or discouraged over 
the work with our young people and 
the frets and worries Incident to It, 
let us lift our eyes of faith and catch 
a far vision of what this work will 
mean In the years to come.
“What though thy seed should fall by 

the wayside.
And the birds snatch It? Yet the birds 

are fed.

•— ■

dead:”
Beaver Dam, Ky.

.. . . . ....................  ...... ................. Or they may bear It far across the tide
w art Christian men, who shalt stand To" give rich nflrrww after -we- 
four-square for righteousness In the 
yenrs to come. In recent archaeologi
cal discoveries among the ruins of 
Babylon, there were found bricks of 
which nnclent buildings were con
structed. These bricks were stamped 
with the klng's seal and so were fit for

AN IMPORTANT ITEM.

We are In the middle of the last 
quarter of our Southern Baptist Con-group holding p T i^ n W n p -W r in g ...use. -OhtMwlok waa.town}..which had 2““ r ' enr *» "ur

tl.q year being promoted to gold at the not been used because, while ft o . ^ r a c ? I ^ l 'M c  glY-"'
iinnunl meeting, but having to main
tain leadership during the year to re
tain position.

Next the children’s societies, or^ns 
<SVr- ...

of the
care and aro a special pnrt of the W. 
M. U. They are a great nnd growing 
army ISucli Rnnthorn ~Statfr has - f t_  
Womnn's Central Committee which 
:looka_ftfter the bands in Its State, and 
most. If not,' all. of'tlrese committee# 
have an officer known ns the Snnlteam 
Leader, whose special duty It'Is to or
ganize, know, advise, help nnd report 
the work of the bands. These Stnte 
reports nre given a special place In 
the nnnual reports of the W. M. IT. 
The Union Is proud of Its bands nnd Is 
hoping nnd working for the dny which 
they trust Is not far distant, when 
there will be a Sunbeam band In ev
ery church In the bounds of**thci S. B. 
C.

God hns placed , grant significance 
ut>on the value of n little child; the 
church throws-Its arms around every 
child hora in its folds nnd cnlls it 
bora.' Thete ls pot a church In the S. 
R. C. where ell hns not caller or not 
calling some one to work In His child 
garden.

The unselfish work for mission Is nn 
Indispensable factor In character 
building, which should be the primary 
object of Sunbeam leaders, through 
missions, we align the children with 
the world-wide cause of right and 
build them up Into Christ’s grent pur
pose’ for the salvation-of the world, 
beginning with themselves. "They first 
gave their own selves to the Lord.” 
For their own sakes the advancing 
hosts of younger ones must, have the 
essential education and drill that Is 
their right to receive and our privi
lege to give In view of coming respon
sibilities.

There Is no subject which Interests

still soft, a dog hnd stepped upon It 
and had left the print of his foot. 
There it was lawfectly plain nfter nil 
these ages. My-sisters, are we doing 
nil ran to reach those boys and

: safiaseSSiaB
seal, or are we neglecting them until 
they 'shall lM>ar through all eternity 
the print, of the foot  of the beast?

IV rm nst begin by treating them 
with more respect. I hnve always been 
a M  lever in the t heory that to havo 
respect for a boy would nnturally 
enuse him to have more respect for 
himself. The great scientist, Agassiz, 
when nn old man, wns seen always to 
remove Ills lint when In the presence 
of a group of lioys, nnd when asked 
why he did so, would nnswer: "Tlio
future statesmen. Jurists, doctors, 
tencliers, preachers mny lie In that 
company. How could I stand covered 
before them?” My heart aches for the 
poor, miserable, mlstrcnted, neglected 
little boys from whom grow desperate
ly wicked men. There are thousands 
of lioys In n stone's throw; of us, who 
might he reached and, under the be
nign, Influence of a sweet Christian 
spirit, be Ted id respond and to grow 
Into Rplendid men. who would forever 
“wear the white flower of a blameless 
life.”

This Is pre-eminently the day of 'or- 
ganizatlon. All classes nnd conditions 
of men, women nnd children are or
ganized In some way and for some 
purpose. If this Is truse ns to secular 
affairs, should not Christians use ev
ery means to Inculcate the principles 
of religion nnd to strengthen and 
broaden Its Influence? We may take 
the hoys In our congregations, on our 
streets and everywhere, and lovingly 
win them to JesuR. and after they are 
In the way they should.go, then train 
them up In that way, teaching them to 
remember the boy of twelve years of 
age who said: “I must be about my

ing, or fall to meet onr apportionment 
for foreign ami home missions, Bible 
fund and Margaret fund. Very, little 
hns been reported for the last two In
terests. Onr apportionment for tlipsj*.

been given 4n the three quarters.
MARGARET BUCHANAN.

— The nrtlde np|>enring on our page 
this week wns rend -nt the Jnnunry
Quarterly meeting o f th a lU g  Emory------
W. M. U. a t Rockwood, by Mrs. Edgar 
Allen, nnd wns nsked for for publica
tion, because of Its value. Publication 
hns been delayed unavoidably. I wish 
to call attention to It now; It Is well 
worth reading nnd preserving.—Ed.

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STUBBORN COUCHS AND COLDS

Eckm an’s
Alterative

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRU GGISTS
. jxTUTl n~l~ —I"~ — ~ ^ * - ^ ^ » * * *  * ~

®  (E lim rlifu n u iu iT
3  S o u t h e r n S eating  
■  ^ C a b in e tCompany

JA C K S O N . T E N N E S S E E .

Whenever You Need ■ 0 coeval Toole 
Take drove's t

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesof QUININB 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Hu riches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents.
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should look forward to the ministry. We need a 
properly equipped and spiritually empowered lny 
ministry. A pood layman -fllny often become a poor 
preacher.

GOSPEL OF THE TRIVIAL.

TRANSCRIPT OF A FADED PAGE.
There has come to our desk a copy of nil old faded 

pai>er. i t  l>ears the title, "The Huptlst, It. H. O.
Howell, D. IX, editor; W. P. Bnnp ft Co., publishers; ..... ... ....

■.■C-— T—ii, ..... full In law lmpllswi) Vt ilu nit a. TT(T*T~ wr—̂ lum -la n>i Gospel1 uf HiB1 T H tlil. There Is no Trlv-
Nashvllle, Tcnn.. Oct. 4. 1S4.V’ Its size Is ti 1-2x10 lal <lo« e L message of Jesus Christ la. chnrooter-

■•The Huptlst Is **«* b-v ^iK‘Jd»y nml worth.
valuessupreme

It has to do with life’s 
hut It can accomplish Its purpose

1-2 Inches, with 1(1 2-column popes, 
published every Saturday at $2.00 per annum, pay
able invarlablv In advance.” There are in) ndver- on*-' 1,8 11 br*,,Ks 11 sanction to the trt\ lal. 
tlseuients. ’ * . ~  - ‘ Unity of Life.

The chief article in this issue is the Introductory 
sermon delivered by I’rof. J. II. Katou Itofore the an
nual meeting of the Concord Association, upon the 
text: “Thus salth tln^l.ord, staud ye In the ways
and see nnd ask. for the old paths where Is the good 
way and walk therein and ye shall tlnd rest for your 
souls.” Jeremiah 6:1a The second leadlnp article 
is upon the subject of "Light Heading,” and Is signed 
“iBeta.” whose real name we do not know. These 
two articles would be Interesting reading even to
day.

In the report of the Ilolston Association, the fol
lowing request was answered: "Request from Muddy 
Creek and Double Spring churches to consider the 
propriety of limiting the license of young Gifts,” etc. 
“In answer we say : As the object of the above peti
tion Is to guard against lm|>ositiou and the better reg- 

oL^£gtnHr:GiIt3^-3U>: ~ therefore"~ adv lse tb e^  
churches to be more careful for time to come in ex
amining the authority of ministers who may come 
amongst us. 2. That we give no applicant’ written 
license until we have proved bis gift In the church 
to which he belongs. And then that his .license he 
limited to one year; then to be returned to the church

thought that every fluent speaker in religious term*** was ministering for God. In ages past God bad spo
ken through prophets, had accepted the altar service 
of priest nnd lind commissioned certain chosen once 
for particular task . But Jesus ranks far nlxive any 
of these ns God's spokesman, because lie knew Inti
mately and at first hnnd what God wanted men to

XftmtJTi “r *1 ft
~ packed together such a body of truth that subsequent 

ages have delighted to lnlsir for tlielr appreciation 
and application to human needs.

Since He must leave the world He should need 
some one to represent Hint and to deliver the definite 
message In fulfilling the definite mission nnd la stand
ing as tlic connecting link between needful umn and 
the redemptive truth: He, therefore, commissioned
His disciples unto the end of the ages to speak In Ills 
power in hohnlf of God nnd God's truth. In the 
Apostolic day* this message crystallised In n formal 
way In the books of the New Testament. But the 
close of these books did not end the necessity that 
Ills disciples speak through Him for .God. Today 
men are not required to write n new volume of a 
newer New Testament to which appeal may be taken 
'for flnnl statements of doctrine, because this work of 
Scripture-making has been well and sufficiently done. 
However, as long as the darkness of sin blinds the 
eyes of the soul, so long shall sons of the Light speak 
of Him who Is the Light of the world; so long as men 
nre fettered with sin, so long shnll the child of lib
erty tell Qf. the. .perfect law .of llberty ; so b)ng *s 'men ; ;

Life Is not a compartment storo In which every 
variety of article may be had under the same roof. 
Hut life Is an organism whose component parts must 
fulfill proper functions as do hnnd and eye nnd foot 
in the physical body. One may1 not rightly compare 
his life 4o n Hluchenrd's Castle with Its single 
locked room. The dts>r to the chnmliers of life must 
be lockless to the entrance of the message of Jesus 
Christ. No single moment, action, impulse or thought 
of one’s life may lie disassociated from antecedent 
ami subsequent processes-  The binding force of all 
these seemingly unrelated events Is the principle 
which wins merit or disapproval in proportion that 
Its lnqieratlve relates each moment to the sum total 
of Its purposes. The/ Gospel of the Trivial demands 
that the entire life shall l>e subject to Its Impera
tives. Special occasions may call for the heroic, but 
the every-<!ayncss of life demands the p re se n t of prefer  the broad way that ends In death, so long shall

for them to dispose of as they may .think best to the 
glory of God.— That our churches do more In aiding 
young men to qualify themselves for usefulness nud 
less in pushing them forward to ordination.”

We do not know who wrote this answer to the re
quest, but It contains wisdom that needs present-day 
application. Care should 1 e used by churches against 
imposition on the part of strangers who come with 
seemingly good credonflsfs but who prove nti rinsew 
examination not to be what they claim for them
selves. A stranger has no Inherent right, even though 
he be honest and upright, to claim attention and the 
privileges of ministry from any church, and yet It Is 
all too fre;uent that the stranger comes with tlure 
of trumpet' and flash of banner of his own self im
portance. He catches the crowd* the church Ls swept

Jesus Christ
Sacred and Secular.

Men are accustomed to think In terms of sacred 
nnd secular. By these definitions tliey have often 
deceived-themselves Into the lielief that one may be 
n master worker in both. I t Is true that there exist 
certain oceujmtions, ambitions and thoughts upon 
which the authority of Jesus Christ has not beefi 
placed; they are Inherently wrong; they need to be 
placed aside. For this oinks of dceils and relations 
Iierhnps no better name could l>e secured tliun tilings 
secular. Hut for the Christian, moved by the outlook 
of his Master, constrained by motives lioru of the 
other world, ambitious to enlarge his fellowship with 
the good, the demand of the si-enhir should constant-

- ty decrease, while the demand of the sacred in pro- 
isirtlon should lncreuse. One muy live a thoroughly 
religious life In which the injunction of Paul would 
be fully mef: "Whatsoever ye do 1n wool or deed,
do nil in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ.” To the 
Christian there- should lid no course of conduct oiien, 
there should lie no amusement enjoyed, there should

of Hie minister. Disturbance, often dissension foUou.. ;4, 
- -Years

hard^ io  re regard to the fraternity of the ministry

the pilgrim toward perfection tell of the straight and 
narrow way that lends to the city of God. Thus men 
may realize that upon them has been transferred the 
mission of the Sou of God In that they must now 
s|>cnk for God concerning the things that mnko for 
eternal life and the dignities of the world to come.

> To Portray God.
Jesus Christ was God's portrait In human life. It 

had been the rtge-long hope of well-nigh all iieople 
thnt In some way tliey might foci nfterOod21f Imp
ly they might tlnd Him, nnd bring Him within the 
limits of their own physical senses. It was tills thing 
thnt brought non-Hebrew peoples to make for them
selves out of wood and stone.images of tlielr mental- 
liten nf ’WtmUtlielr Gotnifiould lie! Idolatry thus was 
man's effort to isirtrny God. Only Jesus Christ has 
lieen competent to put upon the canvass of man's 
soul the image of the Invisible God.

He transferred this mission of iiortraying God to 
Ills disciples. We do not mean to suggest thnt any 
man can measure np to the portrnlt of God that Jesus 
presented. But we do Insist that every child of God 
slioukl-oflFer • to'-the-wnrld-a ''Teat,'' Though Tnromplete * 
picture of tlie character of his Heavenly Father. This 
Is what ls meant when we think of the Christian us

lie no ambition sought ln^o wjflch mlfflj^not come the 
aw o* pntae .Jiftvaeeewlto-t-he nrH.--he-'nniy-welt”fm,~g'"'*TfBpy8Vi1 o t- Je^s~T'Tarifsti' for which tile Gos|iel of 
while and then there flow to the official notice of the Trivial could not bring Its ‘sanctity. Under such
the members re|s>rts of shadows resting upon the life a condition life Itself in all of Its details would tie- ....... .......... .. i

arterialIc. Men do’not read for themselves the Holy 
Current Commonplaces. Scriptures, but they rend God’s message through the

Life Is made up of an Infinite scries of minor de- lives of those who profess to have come Into the great 
tails. Only once was a Mountain of Transfiguration * family of God. The Christian's life ls the present- 
privileged to the disciples. They dolly witnessed thav, (iay testimony to the truth -that Is most largely

than to take up with a stranger when they could so 
easily have the advice of honored brethren whom 
they know and resj»ect. __—:—

— The provision for licensing young men Is a wise 
precBUttowagaThst mfHtakes on the part of the church 
and the young man, There should lie no fault or 
criticism attached to either If u|K>n due trial It 
should be discovered either thut the young man was 
mistaken In Ills Impression of the call to the minis
try or tljnt he wus not. yet competent to discharge 
the duties .of the pulpit In certain cases It would 
be better to imstpone the official sunctlon expressed 
In the license by permitting the young man to take 
such part in the public services for which his ability 
might fit him. The world demands a certain equip
ment for the minister und tliey do not distinguish 
between the ordained und the licensed minister. The 
latter would bring more credit to himself and church 
should he fulfill as a layman such functions of pub
lic speech as might fall within his ability and oppor
tunity.

The emphasis in the advice upon proper qualifica
tions for usefulness still applies today. Our churches 
have developed a method of training for the young 
people that serves to bring out their .capacity for 
church service. The B. Y. P. U. has set for itself 
this special task. It seeks to train the -young people 
in departments of the church life. Our churches 
must guard against the danger of supposing that a 
call to the ministry ls based upon the fact that our 
young men rejoice In having some ability for con
ducting prayer nteetlugs, offering testimonies and 
prayers in the church services. It need not be

glory of tlielr Lord, shining not like fuller’s |iower,
. but through Ula constant blessings to the needy. Cur-. 

rent commonplaces) far outuumlier heroic extraordl- 
narles. Few of us will be granted many great occa
sions, duties or support unit les; each of us dally faces 
the minute details of ordinary living. In tho homes, 
on tho farm, Itehlud the counter, a t the I wink, every
where, tlie Gospel of the Trivial brings Its demand of 
loyalty to the high-ideals of life that can be realized 
Lest In every-day life.

TRANSFERRED MISSION.
The mission of Jesus Christ to the world was 

uniquely His own. He came to do that which no 
prophet has assumed as his own task. lie  stands 
alone In the list of religious teachers of all the world 
in His supreme contention that God dwelt fully in 
Him. To His Inquiring disciple He answered, “He 
that hath sent Me bath seen the Father alBO.” And 
yet, before His departure from Ills disciples He said: 
“As the Father hath seut Me, even so send I you.” 
There must be, therefore, a certain similarity be
tween the mission of the Master and that of the dis
ciple. This similarity ls one of more than ordinary 
likeness. I t has to do with a certain sameness that 
comes because of the transferred mission from the 
Favlous to the believer.

To Speak fox  God.
Jesus declared that He bad come not to speak His 

own word, nor to do n ia  own work, nor to’ follow Ills 
own will, but in His three fold service for man He

scanned, criticised, reviled -or accepted. Wliat-sort- 
of picture of God do we present to tlie world?

To Sacrifice For God.
Jesus came thnt He might sacrifice Himself for 

God's redemptive puniosa He did not shun the most % 
difficult tnsk. He did not follow the most winsome 
Invitation away from Ills mission. He did not 
swerve from nis appointed coarse by the false en
thusiasm of friends or the untimely schemes of bit
ter foes, lie  knew from the lieglnnlng thnt, though 
Ills way might have a period blazed with tho glory 
of popular favor, the end should come In the tragedy 
of the cross.

The chief glory of Ills disciple will be found In an 
Imitation of the example of the Saviour who counted 
not His life dear If it should purchase the right of 
men to have fellowship with God. The disciple of 
today will win his chaplet through his willingness to 
bring all his gifts in a willing sacrifice for God. To 
live a sacrificial life, ministering to the progress of 
the Kingdom of God, fulfilling the purpose of God Jn 
holy living, la to accept and fulfill the Transferred 
Mission of Jesus Christ.

ORPHANAGE LIBRARY.
The Orphanage must have a library. We do hot 

mean a building. We want books. Youth ls the time 
to form the habit of reading; ideals of life are then 
created; ambltlpns a re  fashioned. The public and 
preparatory schools require the pupils to do outside 
reading; text-books should form a small part of the
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course. I t ls not needful thnt we enlarge upon tho 
advantages to be gained from choice books. Their 
very presence In u home lends nn nlr of culture nnd 
rednement. Tim Orphanage stands for all that ls

The "coiivlct-innde goods” In Tennessee will become Somme. I t Includes 30C towns and Tillages, the 
a thing of the past through the passage of the Cam- homes of 181,035 Frenchmen. The Germans are still
eron bill. The State thus puts Itself In line with the In possession of 7,120 square miles of France. 
other forty-odd States In the Union that forbid thercuiit’uirm . jliiu u i | iu u u n s t  ni«nuo **** ,AJU v  ̂ ^ n nm

pood and ennobling for tlie children. So ninny things use of convicts in the manufacture of tnelr retreat and arte pre*
pqrlng to give battle everywhere to their oncoming 
foes. French trooiis are In contact wlth- the main

..lave, pressed for attention that t lie in^iagerj[1..oC..,Uie..raAr.tiolefc.vjBh>- Statw*a#rt«ilweajb'ti'£,'lG>eonvtcts a t a 
0^ h in m g (rii^ “riS"^eiMi‘atde1S*fook after this part small price, thus enabling the manufacturer, using
of their program. It Is now time to put books within 
the rench of the children.

Who will send one or more liooks? Who will have 
the honor of putting tho first Iiook In the library? 
You doubtless have bookH In your home tliut you can 
spare. They will lie n blessing to the children nt the 
Orphanage. If  you prefer, you may send money to 
buy books for them.

Nothing hut good lltoruturo will lm acceptable. This 
does not mean dull, unreadable books. Good fiction, 
poetry, stories, fairy tales, history, nature hooks,—In 
fact any hook that will give nn Idea of right living 
and Ideas of things worth* while will lie-welcomed. 
Reference and standard worsts are also desirable.

All liooks sent will lie thoroughly examined licfore 
piecing them in the Home. Send all books ’to Rev. W. 
J. 8tewart, Raptlst Sunday School Hoard building, 
Nashville, Tcnn. In the name of the children we 
thank you In advance. We know yon will respond.

convict labor, to undersell his competitor and at the 
same time make a profit This law was passed under 
plutform pledges of both parties. I t  will take effect 
In September. 1018, when the’ present leases expire. 
The convicts may then be used by the State or county 
In pond building or other public utilities, thus enlarg
ing to the State the value of tlie convicts.

Rev. R. L. Bell has returned from Oklahoma and 
lms located a t Garland, near Covington. He will serve 
Garland, Smyrna and M t Lebanon churches. This Is 
a new grouping of churches and they exjiect soon to 
build a pastor's home.

German army. The first stages of what may be the 
greatest battle of history has opened before the town 
of La Fere. The Germans are making a stand on 
about a twenty-mile line. The position selected by 
tlie GermansTs protected by the Crozat canal and the 
Alllette river, but In this line; the French have 
driven a great wedge In front of La Fere and reach
ing to within two miles of the town. On this wedge. 
is based the hopes of French military critics that 
Gen. Nlvelle has out-maneuvered Field Marshal Von 
Illndeuburg and that La Fere Is doomed and with it 
the whole line of Von Ilindenburg. Hours may de
cide the question.

MOTOR-NERVE OF MISSIONS.
“Tlie Son of man came to seek and to save that 

-which was los t'^ -T h U -la  -th e - two to ^ j r r e ^ ofLjaadfe: 
slons. Ever}- other motive Is hut secondary and con
tributory (o this. Jesus Christ came to this world 
upon tlie assumption that all men everywhere were 
lost; they were not able to save themselves. Belief 
of this fact must lie a t tlie basis of all true helpful
ness. Christianity lias many by-products Tn social 
service, educational betterment, nnd economic uplift 
But It never forgets the mnin Issue, If It remains true 
to the purpose of Its founder. All other efforts to 
help moil will have value in proportion that we keep 
steadily in mind this central and centralizing aim. 
The cross would lie without meaning If we forget the 
fact that men nre lost. And this menus that the 
wholo world Is tho subject of Ills redemption. He 
did not divide flie nntlons

Mrs. Livingstone Wilson, only surviving child of 
Dr. David Livingstone, the African explorer, recent
ly made a journey to Old Chltambo, where her fath
er’s heart was burled. Old Chltambo ls northeast of 
Rhodesia, a cleared space In the heart of the hush, 
nnd It took over a month to reach It from Cape Town. 
At New Chltambo, which ls fifty-five miles further on, 
Mrs. Wilson was going to stay with her son, who Is 
a medical missionary, nnd her daughter, who Is a 
nurse.—Ex.

Events are crowding so hard upon each other that 
It is hardly a wonder that sometimes one gets mixed 
In geography, though perhaps not quite as much as 
the following actual remark which came under our 
observation: He bad come into the store very much
excited. He exclaimed: “Well, the Germans are get
ting pretty hot after us. They're now shelling the 
city of -Memphis.”  ....... — s------- — ' ' ' '  "’**

(Continued from page 1)----------

Tlie church at Adalrvllle, Ky., declined to accept 
the resignation of Dr. J. H. Wright, but we are In
formed that his decision will not be changed. He has 
wrought well there. He Is a man of spiritual power, 
deep earnestness and Intense zeal. We would give 
him a glad welcome back to the State.

Dr. M. E. Dodd, of the First Baptist church at 
ShreveiKirt, La., has been invited to the pastorate of 
the First Baptist church Fort Worth, Texas. He has 
not Indicated his plans. He would have a splendid 
opportunity for aggressive, work. The contact with.

“faraway man In the dnrkest corner of heathendom 
should have his chance to know the saving power of 
Christ.

Tlie month of April will lie the crucial time-with 
Southern Baptists. Our churches have drifted into 
the custom of delaying much of tlielr annual offerings 
to this Inst month of the convention year. The ap
peal mpst now come for heroic giving. Tennessee lias

tliFTlfe of the Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary would be especially attractive to one of Dr. 
Dodd's scholarly tastes. Louisiana' would protest bis 
going. Dr. Dodd ls well known In Tennessee. 'He ls 
a son-in-law of Dr. G. M. Savage, of Jackson.

Dr. John R, Mott, general secretary of the inter
national committee of the Young Men’s Christian As- 

not renie up .to her ..pledge, for. -Home. and. .Foreign ..ewlatitiua a t  Sorth .America., chairman, of- the- execu-
Mlxslons. What shall we do about It? To fall would 
be to dishonor Olir own ability lAul promise. Wc shall

“ cMm'ii respond to this motor-nerve'nnd move things 
for the on-going of the kingdom. Do your best. Your. 
Lord expects I t  Honor Him.

tlve committee of the Students' Volunteer Movement 
since 1888,. nnd general secretary of the World's Stii-

a vital relation HT God’s ’ plahs among Bice; Ju<F“ 
aoBj-Peck, and Jefferson In hla Louisiana Purchase?

Another great enlargement of territory came In 
1840 in a remarkable way coincident with advance In 
missionary organizations—notably the Southern Bap- 
Paclflc slope to Canada and the Rockies, giving the 
United States no Pacific outlet In 1846, as a result 
of war with Mexico, we acquired territory to the Pa
cific. Polk was elected President over Clay, on the 
war issue, with the electoral vote of his own 8 tate 
npilnst him, the only time, until 1016, a president 
was ever elected with his State's vote against him. 
In the same ™*r the Oregon controversy was, settled . 
and the Gadsden Purchase made In 1854. Coincident 
with these enlargements came the multiplication of 
missionary organisations—notably the Southern Bap
tist Convention In 1845, and M. E. South In 1846. 
And this new territory has rapidly become a great 
missionary force, e. g., Texas. Is there not a dear 
religious significance In these coincidences?—

Another fact of great religious significance Is that 
out nation has the affwtlons, lp  a reuiarKable degree, 
of those-nations*which are today keys to the world- 
conquest for Christianity. And this is an asset not

tmidffi&t ot

DISTRESS CALL—S. 0. S.
Take,this for our wireless call for -your aid. Afew 

more days remain for you .to send In your renewal or 
your hack subscription. We must pay a very large 
bill for print pnper on April 2. “A friend In need ls 
a friend Indeed.” We need you now. To pay our Just 
debt we must hare those who owe us pay us. Pay 
now!

visitor to Nashville. Ills daughter ls a student at China In the "Boxer Indemnity affair has given to 
Ward-Belmont Dr. Mott ls perhaps the world's us, as a nation, China's confidence and ove. Japan 
most prominent writer upon missions. Among his J ?  ourfriend  and we are Ju u ^ ^ S h e  teUevea In us. 
more recent books are “The Pastor and M odernM ta^"and her leaders know we have the religion she needs 

The Present World Situation,” and “The «“d luU8t h8V«- Cuba- Huerta Rico, Philippines, andslous,”
-Llght-of Urn World.” South American - republics love us

Rev. aud Sirs. J. W. Crowe, of Jenkins, Ky., have 
found It necessary to become patients at the famous 
Mayo sanitarium, Rochester, Mlun. Both will under
go operations. We Join tlielr many friends In prayer 
for full recovery. Bro. Crowe ls pleasantly remem
bered ns n former pastor a t Franklin, Tenn.

FREE TRIP TO THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST CON
VENTION. '

Tho Baptist and Reflector offers a free trip to the 
Southern Baptist Convention at New Orleans, May 
10-21. Send us nett* subscribers at $2.00 each and we 
Till credit you with 50 per cent of the amouut you 
«end, to be applied on your ticket to the Convention. 
Semi us the full amount of each subscription ($2.00) 
a* fast as you secure the subscribers.. We will keep 
the account for you. Fnd out from your ticket agent 
the amount of your ticket to the Convention, so that 
you will know Just what to' work for. Begin NOW.' 
Work hard. Keep a t It. Enjoy the Convention. 
Write us for sample copies.

. Hon. J. Pike Powers, Jr., was in the city recently 
In the Interest of bills for “Greater Knoxville," for 
which he ls city attorney. He finds time to take an 
uctlve part In his church Ufa

The papers report a grent^ meeting of the Laymen’s 
Convention at Atlanta. Because of the press of 
work Incident to the new arrangement for the paper 
we were not able to have a representative there or to 
arrange for a detailed report. When the laymen ful
ly measure up to their opportunity, a new horizon fpr 
the kingdom will have been presented.

R E C E N T  E V E N T S.

Rer. D. Edgar Allen leaves the pastorate at Rock- 
wood, Tenn., for Beaver Dam, Ky. His church has re
ceived an average ofl nearly one addition for each 
Sunday during hla ministry of over a year. We re
gret that his health made it ndvlsable for him to ac-

Rev. 8 . P. Poag resigns the pastorate of the East- 
land Baptist church of this city to accept the call to 
Durant, Miss. We give him up reluctantly, but com
mend him cordially to his new friends.

The total amount of French territory liberated 
from the German Invaders by the Somme offensive up 
to March 21st ls 853 square miles, situated In the

is-aa they love no- 
other. These countries are strategic and we can 
reach them with the true gospel as no other people 
can. Is this chance or a par t of the divine plan?

And then as a nation wc have the means and the 
workers with which to answer this obligation. There 
are more regenerated people In this nation than any 
other In the world. We have more evangelical 
preachers and personal workers than any other land, 
and the best facilities for acquiring them. In HU 
provision of workers God ls indicating Hla will as to 
their going and our sending. And what shall we say 
of the means? The very possession of large wealth 
ls a call to a large and faithful stewardship. The 
United States ls the richest nation of earth today— 
with a probable per capita wealth of $2,000.00. The 
Christians of this nation have the wealth to mulUply 
the missionary force a thousand-fold, U we would 
only do a respectable thing In giving. May, we not 
fall to realize the “time of our vUltatlon” 1 

Our fertile fields and noble population Join hands 
with oar great Constitution and wonderful territorial 
expansion In writing large and plala the meaning of 
our nation in the divine determination—*, base of sup
plies tor world-evangellsatlon and the speedy bring
ing In the kingdom of our Christ la the. earth.

Ours ls a great heritage, ours a prosperous present, 
ours a wonderful opportunity, ours a great obliga
tion. And may It be oure to hear the plaudit of the

a less strenuous work.
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The Home Page
A Stort Story a»A li«nu of' In let-" 

Mt la th* Bom*.

HOMEWARD.

-----P i t y  Holme* Lowrty.

Vow the boats are sailing homeward, 
And the tide is slowly falling,

And the sky is like a story book 
to me.

AH the Vast of Things is calling 
And the dusk is softly falling 

And the weary clouds are drooping 
to the sea.

I am waiting, only waiting,
I  am waiting, only waiting,

And the boats are coming homeward 
from the sea.

And my boat is sailing homeward 
As the tide is slowly falling,

And the ocean whispers sober tales 
to me.

All the Vast of Things is calling 
-And the dusk is softly falling

And the gray is glooming low upon
. ..... the sea.____ ______ -------------- - .

I  am waiting, only waiting,
I am. waiting, only waiting,

And the boats are comine homeward 
from these* . ~

her In her domestic operations—and 
he knows that this is not the case. 
Then ills mother tells him very inter
esting stories about fairies and the in
habitants of the forests ami he soon 
finds, that they are not really true. 
Agnlnone-lrwiTw- the • mottier^s’pleftTttwg' • 
voice, “soh, my boy, you must not play 
in that sand along the river bnnk, n 
big Integer will come crawling up and 
open his mouth and swallow down 
mother's little boy; then I wouldn’t  
have a little boy to stay with me,” and 
the boy, half afraid and with a desire 
to please bis mother remains in the 
house and argues the question with 
her. Then again we honr the son’s 
warning. “O my son, come hack here, 
something will jump out from behind 
that box and grab you”, and the little 
dear turns and runs to ids mother for 
safety. A few days later Ills cousin 
is in tlie home and they go down to 
the river hank and play and are not 
caught; coming hack to the house they 
pass the big box and nothing grabs 7 
him as his mother said. A revelation 
has dawned ujion the boy ns lie thus 
plays about with his friend; he learns 
to disregard what his motlier-says and 
naturally argues that If his mother 
can tell such things, i t '  Is no more 
wrong for him to draw on his,imagi
nation.

The proper attitude for the pnrent 
to take In such'cases Is not to make 
toom ueh o f -the yomigstpr’R TOinanC- 
Ing. but to pass it over and treat It as 
a little fair}- story- which both uuder- 
stand lt l.s not quite true_Gradually if-

' - . v * n r _ _
■ ■  ■  ■
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THINGS EVERY REAL BOY WILL 
DO.

Isaac N. Carr.

the child has proper suroumlings, lie 
will learn to distinguish lietwecn ma
terial falsehood and immaterial 
“white lies.” In fact he must get this 
distinction dear In his iniiid before be 
can really be truthful.

Willacoochee, Gn.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD 1
161 EIGHTH AVENUE NORTH, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 1

I

Making a comparison between boys 
and girls. In which one correctly be
lieves that the girl of today partici
pates very little In household work, 
and does practically nothing to reduce 
expenditure, one plainly sees that boys 

.bar s  not- reached  the st age of civlllza.

“I JUST KEEP A-GOING.”

could recommend me to any of your to solve the difficult problem that the 
friends,” he said. ~ ---- Tbrlllinnt I toy of the clnss falls Igno-

- — ■

tlon which afflicts girls. Boys can be 
set to amuse themselves just as they 
could In more primitive times.

In thinking on this subject, we ail 
observe that boys indeed offer a fixed 
standard of conduct which the muta
bilities of thousands of years, lnclud- 
lng divergence of race and climatic 
conditions, have not been able to alter. 
We see the same characteristics, in the 
boy of the slums up to a certain age 
that ire  dcr tn tlie sow o r a" TMlttontflre. 
I t  is only when boys grow up that

Early lu the winter ft crippled man 
about sixty years went through the 
neighborhood, seeking work. —

“i’ll l ia glad to turn m.r  hand to any-"

Since that beginning, this man lias 
become a well-known figure in the 
neigbliorbood. As long as the suow 
lasted he was in great demand. “He 
does twice ns much, in nil hour ns any 
young niHii I’ve-ever employed ,-1 snid -

mlulously to do. You see he Just “kept 
n-going" till the right time bad-come— 
to stop. And lio carries this spirit 
through the entire high school course, 
with the result tlmt the parents of '  

"somr-irf t he -other Itnys nrp stiprised1 to
thin,” he said earnestly, “tending fur
naces, shoveling snow, washing win
dows, or kitchen work! My daughter 
says I’m real hnndy about a ytehen-
I help her a lo t And I’m strong In my

-arm*—it^s- only my feet that aren’t
right!”

Since

'ere are some of the things common 
to every boy which civilization has 
not beei able to affect Every, -boy 
will fight a t the “drop of the hnt.” 
Every boy hates to be dressed np. Ev
ery boy hates girls. I am convinced 
that that it is a truth, that every boy 
"H1 Ue.to. s«ye himself from punish
ment Every boy throws stones; every 
boy says naughty words: every boy 
will associate with any other boy be 
likes, regardless of anything, such as 
money, position or social standing.

When a boy up to twelve years of 
age (which is the average) -does not 
conform to these rules, there Is some
thing the matter with im. Regarded 
from the standpoint o f'the  other boys 
he is “no good.”

Many parents are shocked when 
they find that their dear little boy has 
been romancing to them. Often a 
youngster wlU tell a wrong story sim
ply fpr the novelty of the thing, and 
to give his elders a surprise. He has 
always been taught to tell the truth 
and as he gets older he begins to “feel 
his oats” and be wants to see what 
would happen if he did stretch the 
fhets a little. However, parents need 
not feel discouraged at this or imagine 
that their boy is going to the bad 
place on this account, for the symptom 
Is a  universal one.

If George Washington ever said that 
be couldn't tell a lie, that was an un
truth be was then telling; As a mat
ter of fact that George Washington 
anecdote Is probably apochyphal and 
a t any rate it is against all nature.,

A child arrives a t a certain age and 
makes the discovery that a great deal 
of what be sees and bears around him 

i not literally trne. He hears bis 
“I ’jn

tlie accident Hint had crip
pled hlih and kept him In the hospital 

’'T pr some months, lie hnd been out of
- .  _,„ t
"fic niturden to folks,” he ~explained. 
“I’ll do anything,” he repeated.

More from pity than from any other 
motive, the woman to whom lie made 
.tills application, began to look about

one und another. It was soon learned 
that lie could be depended upon to 
come a t regular hours und interview re
fractory furnaces ami to empty over
flowing ash-lioxcs. I t was found that 
bis daughter's praise of him as “renl 
liandy about a kitchen” wns no empty 
boast. lie  polished windows till they 
shone, and he scrubbed Users till they

"  0"'*'.ij "TIT m « iu " ' r ' 1 .vnyfinifiniaijyndraî  1 . .r  y• • - j*-m.suggested Spotless Tywn indeed, “llow Young People s Weekly,
-o n . »■ _  ■ - v . .  -  -------i i j \  i ~ *'‘ ~ ’sTfc;n..■*s,j . . . .

as he Is?” speculated one of Ills pleased 
employers. Spring, following winter 
abruptly, brought him still plenty to do.
The family for whom lie hnd done bis _ 
first work as a snow sboveler, engaged 
him to rake over the large lawn, to

of

see Fred's name In the .honor list at 
commencement ’ time. How strange It 
scents—when every One knows thut lio 
-hurt—half- so brilliant as many of Ids 
classmates' wlio merely “got through” 
by a narrow margin. Ah, but the sec
ret of It all is plain to see. “Just keep 
u-golng" In tlie right direction, and 
success Is almost sure to be yours—

snags

CALOM EL TO DAY, .
SIC K  TOMORROW

for work • which- be cotrtd do, thluklug 
th a t.th e  expenditure- of money would level off roughness. aud to preparo a 
lie an act of charity. garden plot for seeding. Again they

“You may try shoveling the walks,” were called upon to marvel.

Dose o f N astyT Jalom el Makes 
Y ou S ick  an 4 Y ou Lose 

.........a  D a y ’a  W ork,

In tcit
she suggested, somewhat doubtfully. „ hours the work was accomplished, mid
The snow hud been heavy and the 
hundred and fifty feet frontage of the 
lots made it seem a rather difficult 
task. “You may do as much of it ns 
you like, and I’ll pay you fer whatever 
lime you put In 1” -   --------——--— 1

Gladly the man sallied forth, armed 
with a snow shovel.

In u surprisingly short time he np- 
. peared a t  the back door; a broad smile 
on his face. -’T in done!" he announced.

“How much of it did you do?” she 
Inquired.

“All of it,” he replied promptly. 
“Would you mind taking a look a t It, 
please?” And In surprise she com
piled. The walk was beautifully clean, 
and the whole hundred and fifty foot 
length of i t  I t was not a mere ribbon- 
shaped path In the centre of it, either, 
such as many .a younger workman had 
been accustomed to making. The 
entire width of the walk was cleaned.

“But bow-Qtifck you are!” she ex
claimed involuntarily. “There will be 
no trouble about you fludlug plenty of

Calomel salivates! I t ’s mercury. 
Calomel acts liko dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel - comes into 
contact with sour bilo it crushes into 
it, causing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, just go to 
your druggist and get a 50 cent bottle 

. . . . . .  of  Dodson’s Liver Tone, which is a harm-
hours thfln any -man- we ve-bad -yet,---- lesr^vspiablo- sulistituto^far'dsngcrotis—
he remarked as he paid the two dollars calomel. Take a spoonful and if it

well done, too. “And Inst year we paid 
that young Friable for two duys’ work 
and he didn’t do It half so well, either,” 
commented one of the family.

“You have done more in these ten

und a half into the roughened palm.
The mnn looked—up--with a pleased 

smile. “I’ll tell you how it Is,” lie said, 
confidently, “It Isn’t that I’m reully 
any qulcker’n other folks, It’s Just 
that I keep a-going I”

There Is a whole world of good sense 
In bis methods, too. “Just keep a- 
golug” and what can’t nil of us accom
plish—especially we who are not handi
capped by physical troubles such as 
his? *

Here is Fred, who has only a very 
“average" inlpd and no special aptitude

doesn’t  start your liver and straighten 
you up better and quicker than nasty 
calomel nnd without making you sick, 
you just go back and get your money.

If you tako calomel today you’ll bo - 
-sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides, 
it may salivate you, while if you take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone you will wako up 
fueling great, full of ambition and ready 
for work or play. I t’s harmless, pleas
ant and safe to give to children; they 
like it.

PROVE WHAT SWAMP-ROOT/WILL 
DO FOR YOU.

Send ten cents to Dr. Ki]
for mathematics, but he is determined. Binghamton, Y » for 
to make u success of his school work, bottle. I t will convince 
and he “keeps a-golng.” He turns a will also receive 

to the entreaties of his information,
nnd bladder.

& Co.,
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Missionary's address: Mrs. P. P. 
Moiling, Kagoshima, Japan.

Address communications for this 
department to Miss Annie White 
Folk, 1100 Nineteenthsve., South, 
Nashville, Tcnn.

Our Motto: "Nulla Vestigia Ret- 
rorauin” (no steps backward).

It. gives you such n safe, secure feel
ing. Coghlll Sunday School, I know 
they will send us something regularly, 
and J just expect It.

.~ ELEVEN

l> "V

W HAT IS

[Cnelosci find check for $5.00, 
for the orphans in the 

room.—Mrs. Hannah
—five doliarH- 
Young South 
Brown.";

I am so glad to have tills letter, and 
this generous gift from Mrs. Brown. 
She will linve a large share in furnish
ing "our" room, nnd I want her to 
know how much we appreciate her 
generosity nnd her loving thought

LAX-FOS
Brown’s  Household Pantf&ta

and Family Unlmlnt s -

oooooooooooooooooooocooooo
There was a little song wp used to 

Ring when 1 went to kindergarten 
Nchool, "Good morning, merry sun
shine, how did you wake so soon?" 
That’s what I feel llko saying tills 
morning because tlie sun lias peeped 
out from behind dark, heavy clouds 
after n perfect storm, und because the 

jmn is shining so brightly, and cheer
fully, I want to greet you in the same
spirit nnd wish you all a bright, sunny 
life nnd happiness.

There is n dark cloud, oil a very 
black cloud over my life, but there is 

.. One who brings sunshine iinCLgomfort, 
and peace to every bleeding heart, and 
I know He will lical mine. I hnd stich 
a sweet little note from 1 lie Woman’s 
Missionary Society at Athens nnd I 
want you to see it too. These expres- 
sions of love and sympathy from oiir 
friends mean so much.

1 linve n letter from Mr. Stewart for 
you tills week, and the promise of a 
picture of tlie Baby Building just ns 
Roon ns one call lio made, so look for
ward to seeing it on our page soon.

“Denr little editor: In your sorrow 
you have our prayerful sympathy. 
There nre tears in eneli ‘voice ns we 
speak of your noble father. God bless- 
and keep you.—Athens Missionary So
ciety."

And here's another dollar for our 
Young South room! ,T just w ant.to  
begin furnishing it so badly. I do love 
furniture anyway, niul I'm looking for
ward to the' time when we can buy it 
and fix up the room. JuRt wait until 
then, nnd I’ll invite you all to come 
down and see It nnd its occupants.

I have had your paper renewed, 
Mrs.’Brown, and I wish to thank you 
for It. If our Baptist people only 
know how much we do appreciate 
thely promptness In renewing their 
subscriptions to tlie Baptist and Re
flector I think, they would not neglect 
It like some of them do. We nre hav
ing such a very hard time getting 
eight hundred dollars, to pay for the 
paper we • m ust use,- nnd • of course we 
depend on our subscribers for I t  
Won’t you, if you haven’t sent yonrs 
in, if you nre behind or If you know 
of some new subscriber, won’t  you 
mnke us very happy here In the office 
by sending ns your subscription for 
another yenr?

"Dear Miss Annie White: Please 
find enclosed check for $3.00, for 
which please renew our subscription 
to the Baptist nnd Reflector for one 
year, nnd please use the $1.00 to help 
furnish tlie room at the Bnby Build
ing. We linve suffered n great loss in 
tlie going of Dr. Folk. He was one of 
our, most, useful men. I pray henven’s 
blessings upon you and yours In your 
Irreparable loss.—Mrs. L. A. Brown

LAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA
A D ig e s tiv e  L axatjve -

CATHARTIC AND U VER TONIC
Lax-F os is not a Secret or Patent Medi
cine but is composed of the following 
old-fashioned roots and herbs:

OASOARA BARK  
B LU E FLA G  R O O T  
RHUBARB R O O T  
BLA CK R O O T  
MAY A PPLE R O O T  
SE N N A  L E A V E S  
A N D  PEPSIN

In Lax-Fos the Cascara is improved by 
the addition of these digestive ingredi
ents making it better than ordinary Cas
cara, and thus the combination acts not 
only as a stimulating laxative and cathar
tic but also as adigestive and liver tonic. 
Syrup laxatives are weak, but Lax-F os 
combines strength with palatable, aro
matic taste and does not gripe or disturb 
the stomach. One bottle will prove 
Lax-F os is invaluable for Constipation, 
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price 50c.

fv
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Ends D ry, H oarse o r  

Painful Coughs 
Q uickly

S im p le , H o m e - M a d e _______
In e x p e n s iv e  b u t  U a e q u l c *

-For cramps In the limbs and  stomach, paths In 
the  stomach, bowels or side, rheum atism  In  a ll 
Its forms, sUtches In the  back or tid e , spinal 
complaints, sprains and bruises, colic u d l n -  
en te rr. Also I t  is rem arkably effective In. the  
trea tm entofco lds, sore throat, bronchitis and 
LaGrlppe. E xcellent for cuts, wounds, barns 
and  toothache.
Brown's Household Peaces sad Family Ifrfakrf
quickens the blood, warms the system and heals. 
U is w arranted to  have tw ice  tlie-strs& stli-Of 
any o ther m edicine o f sim ilar uses, s u d  ye t i l l s  
absolutely safe. Recommended by  th e  b e s t o r  
physicians and  guaranteed  under th* food b ad  
drugs act or Ju n e  SO. 1901 Price 25c. v : -
CURTIS ft BROTH MANUFACTURING CO- ( llab iP  

215-17 Fskaa St- New Took, N. T.
Send live 2c. stamps for a  full se t o f T costam a

Paper Dolls o f AH Nations.

The prompt and positive results given 
by this pleasant tasting, home-made

EAT LE88  MEAT IF BACK HURT8 .
h j truaa picaooub ta o u ii^ . u u u icm au o
cough syrup has caused it to be used in 
more homes than anv other remedy. I t  
gives almost instant relief and will usual
ly overcome the average cough in 21 
hours.

Take a glass of 8alta to flush kidneys 
if bladder bothers you.

__________________ with plain granu
lated sugar syrup. This makes a full 
lint—a  family suppiy-^bf the.most ef-pint-

TteBttv e ^ o 'u ^ '^ c J ra ^ O T S t 'o r  ohTHsi— get sluggish; elog up and cause all

Eating meat regularly eventually 
produces kidney trouble in some form  . 
or other, says a well-known authority, 
because the uric acid In meat, excites 
the kidneys, they become overworked;

. "Nashville, March 20; 10l7.--Denr 
Miss Annie White : Your remittance of 
$7.50 from tiio Young SOUtli to band. 
'Thank tlie Young South for tills kind
ness. The Bntiy Building is nearing 
completion. We want to hnve a great 
opening—the announcement will lie 
ninde In rcgnrd to it a little Inter. 
Yours for the - orplinns, W. J. Stew
art, Secretary." * I

(! i n ini .1 unct Ion, Tenh."-

“T re^etn ltf.’-TihiW— D e a r  YTTSF A’miTe "

~  from our Sunbeam Band, for the Bnliv 
Building. I t  is sent with n heart full 
of sympathy nnd love for you. I loved'. 
Dr. Folk: my denr grand-mot her. now 
dead, so much loved to linve him In 
her home. Faithfully. Elise Ghee. 
Treasurer Sunbeam Band.”

Tills sweet letter comes from the 
--a==BMig=Nt Tredevanf. IToanuot say-now— 

nuirli I nnnrselnto tlie love and sym
pathy which their treasurer sends. It 
lielns tlie hurt to know Unit we linve 
friends who shnre bur burden. I nm 
Rare Miss Elise sends her heartfelt 
sympathy because of the loss of her 
grandmother. 1 want to send nor 
mine. Please let us hear from the 
hand again.

“Ends, Tonn.—Dear Miss Annie 
White: 1 do not know you personally, 
b u n r  seems llko I almost know you 
because I linve licen reading the 
“Young South" page in the Baptist 
nnd Reflector. Please send me the 
size of, the pillow cases, dresser Bcarfs, 
or anything that you need for the 
Bnliy Building. I nm nnxiouh to fix 
something-for the room. I ant a tne«J-

3^frcfr.
I shnll lie pleased to do this work for 
you. Mother nnd I send to you nnd 
your mother our greatest sympathy, 
ns we linve. heard of your grief 
through— the Baptist atul Reflector. 
May. God guide and uphold you In Uiis 
grief and help you carry on this great 
work. I feel just like you nre one of 
juy—nld—friends, _Auswer ns soon as 
lUissIlile. .With best wishes for your 
success. Your sincere friend, Miss Bur- 
nie Bryan.” .

This sweet letter touched me so 
much. I wish I did know Miss Bryan 
personally .to tell her how much her 
letter meant to me nnd how I appre
ciated it. I linve wished so many 
times that I knew each one of my 
Young South friends nnd that I could

cents or less. You couldn’t  buy as much 
le fc

___ ily  ___________
directions with Pinex.
ready-made cough medicine for $2.50. 
Easily prepared and never spoils. Full

The__ promptness,_________________
with which this Pinex Syrup overcomes

certainty and ease
a bad cough, chest or throat cold is truly 
remarkable. ...................._________  I t quickly loosens a  dry.
lioarso or tight cough and heals a a i 
soothes a painful cough in a hurry. With 
a persistent loose cough it  stops the for
mation of phlegm in the throat and bron- of Jad Salts from any

I s a  highiv concentrated com
pound o r  genuine Norway pine extract 
’ ' ’ laiacol and is famous the worldrich in guau

over for its splendid effect in bronchitis,
i dwhooping couch, bronchial asthma and 

winter coughs.
To avoid disappointment in making 

t t U r  '   .....  —  “ ’1 — —this, ask vour druggist for “2% ounces 
of Pinex, and don’t  accept anything 
else. A guarantee of absolute satisfac
tion, or money promptly refunded, goes 
with this preparation. The Pinex Co., 
232 Main St., F t. Wayne, IndL

J’Trentom-Temr-=r>imr
White: Find enclosed n chock for $-1
for Home Missions, from Hickory 
Grove Bnnhpnra B a n d . With much 
love—Elizabeth Howard,- Treus.; Cor- 
rlne Milligan. Pres."

I know Dr. Glllon will lie glnd when 
he gets tliis check from the Sunbeam 
Band at Hickory Grove. We’ve been 
ro interested' in the orphans nnd the 
Baby Building that we have almost 
forgotten tlint there are “missions,” 
too, but I'in glad this little band re
membered. Thank you. Miss Harwood, 
and may I ask that you write to us 
again very soon?

"Etowah, Tenn—Miss Annie White 
Folk—Dear Miss Annie W hite: Please 
find enclosed $1.88—one dollar nnd 
elgbty-elght cents, our regular offer
ing for the orphans' home through 
Young 8outb from. Coghlll Baptist 
Sunday Bchool.—Jva Ray Brown, Sec
retary."

It Is a wonderful thing to know that 
you can dei>end ou some one, Isn’t It?

could have a great big house party, 
nnd "get together" for a while? I’m 
afraid that would be impossible, 
though, lioeuuse wo nre so widely 
scattered, our pnge is our only meet
ing place and your letters are visits to 
us.

I know I would love Miss Burnle not 
only because I know she is my Young 
South friend, biit because of the beau
tiful things she writes, and the loving 
sympathy sue sends. And then, too, 
site's going to make us some linen for 
the Young South room. I am sending 
her directly the measurements, and I 
want her to know how much I appre-. 
date her wisli to do something for us. 
Plense let me hear from you again.

Now some of you who haven’t been 
to see.us for u long time, come and 
talk to ns in our page next week. We 
miss you when you stay away.

Don't forget the Baptist and Re
flector und that It needs your support. 

Loyally, '
I FOE

With the Fingers i

Says Corns Lift Out 
- - - - - Without Any Pain

sorts of distress, particularly, back
ache and misery In the kidney region; 
rheumatic twinges, severe .headaches, 
acid—stomach, constipation, torpid 
liver, sleeplessness, bladder and "uri
nary irritation. . , -.,

The .moment your back harts or 
kidneys aren't acting right, or if blad
der bothers yon, get abont four dances 
of Jad Salts from any good pharmacy;

and your kidneys will then a c t , fine. 
This famous salts Is mads from the 
acid o( grapes and lemon Julce,eom- 
blned with llthia, and has .been nsed 
for generations to flush clogged kid
neys and stilnulate them to normal 
activ ity ;. also to neutralize tits-acid 
in the urine so It-no longer irritates, 
thus ending bladder disorders,.

Jad Balts nannnf injure anyone; 
makes a delightful effervescent 11 pila- 
water drink which millions of men and 
womeq take now and then to keep the 
kidneys and urinary organs clean, tlma 
avoiding serious kidney disease.

CURED HIS RUPTURE.

Sore corns, hard coma, soft corns or 
any kind of a com can shortly be lifted 
right out with the fingers if you will 
apply directly upon the corn a few drops 
of freezouet says a Cincinnati authori

ty.
I t is claimel that a t small cost ono 

can get a quarter of an ounce of free- 
zone at any drug store, which is suffi
cient to rid one’s feet of every com 
or callus without pain or soreness or 
the danger of infection.

This new drug is an ether compound, 
and while sticky, dries the moment it 
is applied and does not inflame or even 
irritate the surrounding tissue.

This annuoncement will interest many 
women here, for it is said that the 
present high-heel footwear is putting 
corns on practically every woman’s feet.

— I  was badly ruptured while lifting a 
trunk several years ago, Doctors said 
my only hope of cure was an operation. 
Trusses did me no good. FinjtRy I  got
hold of something tnal'qulckly.snd com
pletely cured me. Years have passed and 
the rupture has never returned, although 
I am doing hard work as a,carpenter. 
There was no operation, no lost time, no 
trouble. I have nothing to sell, but will

y o u  w r i te  to  m e, Jtugen 
pentcr, 493C Maroefiiu Avenue, Manas- 
quan, N. J. Bettor cut out. this notice 
and show  it to any others who are rap
tured—y o u  may sane a life-or a t least 
stop the misery of rupture and the worry 
and danger of an operation.

ORNAMENTAL FENCE
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.

By Fleetwood Ball.

writes: “Our church here was Btruck 
with a tornado Feb. 22, and completely 
demolished. But the spirit of the Wbht 
is to come again and we are going to 
do it. We are now in the midst of a 
campaign to raise $12,500 for another.

---- Splendid success thus far. More than
$7,000 already raised, with several yet 
to  see.”

Dr. H. N. Quisenberry of Memphis', 
Tran., writes: “I have had a  long pull, 
but the doctor says I may begin light 
work in this State, and would like to 
■pend the rest of my life here.”

Dr. B. W. Spilman of Kinston, N. C., 
writes: “This is merely a note to ex
press my delight that you arc getting 
back to your normal condition. Three 

.years ago God asked me to stop awhile 

.and rest. So I lay down in green pas
tures for two months.”

Mr. W. D. Hudgins of Estill Springs, 
Tenn., writes: “I came home from the 
Preachers’ School at Henderson sick, and 
am about down and out this week. The 
school a t Henderson was small, but in
terest good.”

Dr. Livingston T. Mays of New De
catur, Ala., sends out a stirring, printed 

—  appeal for Christian patriotism under the 
caption “Christ or Mars.” He urges his 
fellow-pastors to speak out against war. 
Hie address appears to be slightly pro- 
German, and all pastors might not be 
that way. Anyway, we are already vir
tually in war, and it ia foolish to pitch 
straws against the wind.
* The going of Rev. A. R. McGchee of 
Jackson, Tenn., to the care of the church 
at McKenzie, Tenn., means much for 
that plucky church. He is already on 
the field.

A revival is in progress in the church 
at Newbern, Tenn., in which Evangelist 
G. E. Kennedy of Kansas City, Mo., is 
doing the preaching. Rev. A. W. Hill, 
the hustling pastor, hopes for gracious 
results.

starry frlemteln Temteggef were 
dened last week by the death of Mrs. 
F. C. Flowers, wife of Rev. Frank C. 
Flowers of Baldwyn, Miss., who expired 
after prolonged illness. She was a na
tive of Trenton, Tenn., where her body 
was laid to rest. One rarely was priviliged 
to meet a more cultured woman. She 
was the granddaughter of the late Rev. 
Matthew Hills man. Our deepest sym-

that pastorate is n deserved compliment. 
I t  would mean unnccouhtnble great, 
things to Tennessee Baptists if ho would 
accept. B. C. Henning ia, in our opinion, 
the peer of any Southern Baptist prench-

prwcntv
field.

Rev. If. C. McGill of Louisville, Kv., 
business manager of the Baptist Book 
Concern, has been elected as head of the 
Sales Department of the Sunday School 
Board of Nashville, Tenn., and accepts. 
He has been with the Book Concern six 
eventful years.

Georgia Baptists arc launching a com- 
paign to raise $500,000 with which to 
liquidate the debts onfall the general de
nominational institutions of the State. 
Atlanta Baptists assume $00,000 of the 
amount. That means much toward the 
success of the wliolo movement.

Bits in his study here this morning a 
pastor whoso soul is full of hope nnd 
whose heart Is glad.

CHARLES R.
..... ...... ijM l'IT*1" T '""-

WAUFORB.
WWW■! J— 'T "?

Offering by the Sunday school of the 
church at Lexington last Sunday for 
Home and Foreign Missions “was $221.05. 
Best in the history of the school. At
tendance, 117. Church offering follows 
on April 8. Rejoice with us!

FLEETWOOD BALL.- 
Lexington, Tenn., March 211.

HOW MRS. REIN 
MET THE CRISIS

i

Carried Safely Through Change 
of Life by Lydia E. Pinkham’i 

Vegetable Compound.

Rev. P. Q. Cason of Tullahoma, Tenn., 
is assisting O. L. Jones in a revival at 
East Point church, Atlanta, Ga.

Notwithstanding the fact that a dozen 
or more Southern papers have carried 
the seemingly authentic announcement 
that Dr. J. Frank Norris of Fort Worth, 
Texas, had accepted the care of Taber
nacle church, Atlanta, Ga., it is now 
stated that such is not the case. • We 
sincerely hope this matter will be set
tled before crop time, so that we can 
turn our attention to other matters.

Dr. W. H. Ryals of Paris, Tenn., re
tiring pastorof th e ‘church there; is the ‘ 
recipient of many expressions of love on 
the part of the congregation he has 
served so long. His good wife shares 
mutually in these expressions. Rumor ’ 
has it that some of the leading people 
of the town are to be received into the 
church by him before relinquishing the 
pastorate. Rr. Ryals deserves the beat.

Rev. D. B. Hill has resigned as.pastor 
of the church a t Georgetown, Tcxna, to 
accept a call to the cure of the First 
church, Mangum, Okla., effective April.

Rev. Geo. W. Sherman of Denison, Tex., 
whose movements are always of interest 
to Southern Baptists, has lately enjoyed 
a revival in his church resulting in 35 
additions. The preaching was done by 
Evangelist Wade II. Johnson of Clinton, 
Mb. -------------------------------

Kindly say in Baptist and Reector that. 
Evangelist John W. Ham began revival 
meeting-Sunday at Dyersburg, Tenn., in 
Nichols Auditorium, with nil attendance 
of 4.000. Prospects fine for a great 

Dyersburg. Tenn.
meeting. J. W. HALL.

Nashville,Tenn.—"When I was going 
through the Change of Life I had a tu

mor as large

Charleston—Rev. R. D. Cecil supplied. 
40 in S. S. Church pastorless.

Shady Grovo—No pastor. Rev. J. 11. 
Grttbb/ preached. Rev. R. D. Cecil will 
preach during the week. 35 in S. S. 
Rev. J, W. Holder is to prcncli the second 
Sunday in April, at which time, a pastor 
willjbe called. Revs. Holder nnd Grubb 
arc both members of this church.

as a
child’s head. The 
doctor said it was 

tee years coming 
id gave me medi- 

citle for it until I 
was called away, 
from the city for 
so m e  t im e . Of 
course I could not 
go to him then, so 

- mysiBter-in-IawtoId 
me that she thought 

Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

NUX IRON PEPSIN and
SARSAPARILLA—Effectivo 

Combination.
As comprised In Hood's Sarsaparilla 

and Peptlron Pills, these valuable 
remedies possess unequalled healtli- 
Value, for the alleviation and euro of 
a -=kmg train of ailments common 
among ourpeopft: In this 20tli century.

In these days of-rushing and push
ing, beyond the endurance of even the 
most robust, nearly every man and 
woman needs and must have the aid 
of the health-giving powers of this 
combination of modlclnes to support 
and sustain normal health tone. If it 
is not supplied, the depletion of the 
blood and the broken-down nerves will 
soon give way to permanent invalid
ism and ruined health.

The very best remedies for blood-
‘’pnrlfytng

Lydia E.
pound would cure i t *  I t  helped both 
the Change o f  Life and the tumor and 
when I got home I did not  need the doctor. 
I  took the Pinkham remedies until the 
tumor was gone, the doctor said, and I 
have not felt it since. I  tell every one 
how I was cured. I f  this letter will 
help others you are welcome to use i t ” 
—Mrs. E. H .B ean, 626 Joseph Avenue, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound, a  pure remedy-.containing the 
extractive properties of good old fash
ioned roots and herbs, meets the needs 
of woman’s system a t this critical period 
of her life. Try i t  
• I f  th e r e  is  a n y  sy m p to m  In your 

case  w h ich  p u zz les  y o u , w rite  to 
th e  L y d ia  E . P in k h a m  M edicine 
Co., L y n n , M ass.

JlfirVe-bufldlhilr are ■ 
found In Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
Peptlron Pills. You know well tho 
great tonic properties of Iron. They 
are much increased and Improved In 
this combination—Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla before meals, Peptlron Pills after.

Everything indicates a great meeting 
of the West Tennessee Baptist Sunday- 
School Convention in Ripley, April 19-22..
President E. L. Bass of Memphis, and 
his co-laborers, are spacing neither pains 
nor energy to provide the beat for those 
who go. •

Evangelist Elmer Ridgewny of Duncan,
Okla., in' closing his pastorate there, has . .. . _ ,, „ _ .

Rftmcr’s
00 professions and 55 additions to_the Swamp-Root is all right and if my pa- 
chureh. Rev. J. E. Johnson did the—irons are satisfied with, the benefits de- 
preaching. Each of these estimable men rived from its use I am confident that

T A K E S -O F F  JJA N D R U FE,
H A IR  STO PS FALLING

Save your Halrl Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderlne right now—Also 

■tops itching scalp.

ENTHUSIASTIC PRAISE FOR WELL 
KNOWN MEDICINE.

Dr. M. E. Dodd of the First church, 
Shreveport, La., baa been called, it ia an
nounced, to the care of the First church, 
Houston, Texas, succeeding Dr. J. L. 
Gross. His acceptance would mean a 
great loss to Shreveport and all Louisi-

Speaki ng of the meeting place of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, the Relig
ions.Herald aaysr. “The time ia near at 
hand when the Convention ought to de
cline to go to any city where the sa
loons still reign, not by way of protec
tion, but by way of protest.” 'That is 
one of the wisest sentiments the Herald 
has contained lately.

Rev. W. H. Sledge of Baltimore, Md., 
ia doing the preaching in a revival with 
Broadns Memorial church. Richmond, Va., 
of which Rev. W. E. Gibson is pastor.

. Sledge ia a good thing to use on the 
enemies of Christ.

Rev. G. W. Swope of Abbeville, S. C., 
jformerly a  popular Nkshville pastor, 
Is aiding Dr. J. J. Wicker ia a revival 
a t Leigh Street church, Richmond,’ Va. 
There bad been 75 conversions and 30 
’Additions at laat account.

The church of Marianna, Ark., since 
Rev. W. C. Boone became pastor, has 
lifted a tantalizing debt that had been 
overhanging it for some time. The 
church is showing progress along all 

The amount raised was $10,900.

is a Tennessean.
The Winter Park church, near Wil

mington, N. C., has called Rev.- C. JL. 
Shinn of Clifton, Tenn., and he accepts 
to begin work April 1. -It is not pleas
ant to lose our Shinn.

The First church, Monroe, N. C., has 
called Rev.^jJohn A. Wray of Chickasha, 
Okla., and it is believed he will accept. 
He was formerly pastor at Miami, Fla.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair Is mute evidence of a  neglected

Thero Is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of Its lUBtro, Its strength and Its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching of the scalp, whichit is a preparation of merit. In liver 

trouble it lias proven to be a very val- 1̂. not remedied causes the hair root*

(Continued from page 5) 
vice from Clarksville church. Much ap
preciated. Church Bouse will be finished 
inside, seats and pulpit stand, as fast 
as possible. Next Fifth Sunday meeting 
a t Cumberland City.

liable- medicine-necontfng to reports re
ceived. I t  has been in my store ever 
since it came to New Orleans nhd I have 
never had any reason to feel that it wns 
not a valuable article on my shelves.

Very truly yours, 
ADOLPH BKRENDSOHN, 

Druggist,
Sept. 29, 191(1. * New Orleans, La.

Letter to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham
ton, N. Y.

to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair TaTTiTout fast/ A little Danderlne 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
save your hair;

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderlne ~from any-drug store You
surely can havo beautiful hair and lots 
of It If.you will.just ti'y a little Dan
derlne. Save your hair! Try It! ■4

Send us a new “Subscription” today,.

-Columbia—(Second) ■ -Pastor  0;~A. Ut-~
ley spoke on "The Mission of the Church 
in a Lost World,” and “Standing in a 
Narrow Place.” Preached a t Fairview" 
in afternoon. Had ono of the boot ser
vices a t the morning hour we have had in 
some time. Fine day all around.

Madiaonville, Tenn.—Pastor J. Clarence 
Miles spoke in the morning on “The In
telligent Christian,” and at night on “The 
Courage to Forget.” 135 in 8 . 8 . S. 
S. collection for missions, $30. Good Un
ions.

Beginning April 1, Dr. Sam Frank Tay
lor, who has lately moved to Columbia, 
Mo., will assist bis brother, Dr. J. J. 
Taylor of the First church, Savannah, 
Ga., in a revival. What a team they will 
make in the Lord’s work!

I t ia announced that Rev. O. W. Greer

The Sunday school of the First' Bap
tist church more than realized its aim 
yesterday in its contribution to Home 
and Foreign Missions. Besides reaching 
the 150 mark we went beyond the mark 
of 200. A special program w sb  rendered.
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REV. S. P. POAG.

I
' "T nm lifimniTTny' vark ' ns .jM stanjr" 

Eastland rtrnrth, tills oltyj; to accept 
a vary enthusiastic call as pastor or 
I>umnt church, Durant, Miss. In leav
ing tlie State where I Itegnn this niliir 
Istrv and where l finished niy uni
versity course, let me express the grati
tude of ni.v heart for the ni;yjj5_mnBX_ 
blessings tlmt have come to me by 
the touch of so many m>l>]e men and 
women throughout the mw>nds ol the 
Stato Convention, 7w

Here In Nashville I was accorded 
the blessed privilege of knowing per
sonally ns Qod’s gl'cat lenders an 1 
teachers, Prs. Frost and Fo'k. who 
have so recently gone to their homo 
of rest. I have had also the Inex
pressible joy of sitting at.tho  feet of 

V)rs,-  Wen t or, ■ G lUnm—VaiiNees, --Kurt,

R. B. KILPATRICK, M. D.
Col,I I bet. Twin.

Oh ilareh IJth we closed one of the 
greatest meetings in the historg-of tlie 
linyln Baptist churl'll. I >r. John M. 
Anderson, of Morrlstov'ii, did the 

jlfenehlng. Ills sermons were so pow
erful and searching that sinners were 
converted h.v the score and church 
members renewed. About sevonty-iive 
claimed conversion. More thnn forty 
have joined the church with more to 
follow, while many Joined other chur
ches. The entire town felt the uplift
ing influence of the meeting nnd was 
helped thereby. Dr. Anderson left 
with the Io\e nnd good wishes of nil 
denominations. He is sound to the 
core in his powerful sermons, yet he 
Is entirely free from the useless bit
terness that offends people, and, 
withal, he shows the spirit of the Mas
ter he serves. # Erwin will rejoice for 
Pro. Anderson to come again any time.

The church and Sunday School wotk 
are moving along very nicely. Brother 
Haynes is still with its and, we hope, 
wifi remain. Ills live years’ service 
with the church has resulted In the 
building of our new house of worship 
and great building in the membership 
ami influence of the church.

Truly none has a better shepherd. 
, iUs..slyscii. lo.v.c .him jiuiL follow, wher
ever lie leads. , .

MItS.r .W. A. ROBERTS.
Erwin. Tenn.

vention meets the 18th of April and 
Urn W. M,- U(* conTenrtotr"tiie«# "ttltl * 
day before. A splendid program has 
been arranged nnd we are hoping for 
a great convention. Begin now to 
get ready to come. Be sure ts lufve 
your Sunday School represented. NOW 
YOU CAN GREATLY AID THE EN
TERTAINMENT COMMITTEE IF 
YOU WILL SEND YAUR NAME TO 
ME AT ONCE.

L. 8 . EWTON, Pastor.

BE P R E T T Y ! TU R N  GRAY HAIR  
DARK.

T ry  Grandmother's old Favorite Re
cipe of 8age Tea and 8ulphur.

TRANSLATION OF OR. FROSTS 
BOOKS INTO OTHER LAN

GUAGES.
-----VY. S. Wiley,- Field Secretary. —-

The need for standard hooks on doc
trinal subjects among our brethren 
who speak other l a n guages is appar
ent to every student of our mission 
work.

• I)r. Frost's two hooks, ‘The Moral 
Dlgnltv of .Baptism.'' and “The Me
morial Supper,” are two of our great

e s t  doctrinal productions. They emt- 
nated from the heart and brain'of one 
of our greatest and liost denomination^

Almost every one knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings back the natural color and 
luster to the hair when faded, atreak- 
'ed or gray. Years ago the only way 
to get this mixture was to make It at 
home, which is mussy and trouble
some. Nowadays, by asking at any 
drug store for "Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound,” you will get a 
large bottle of this famous old recipe, 
Improved by the addition of other 
ingredients, for about 50 cents.

Don’t stay gray! Try It! No one 
— can possibly tell that you, have darken

ed your hair hair, as i t ‘does it so 
naturally and evenly. You dampen 

“a sponge or soft brush with It and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time; by morn
ing the gray hair  disappears, and after 
another application or two, your hair 
becomes beautifully dark, glossy and 
attractive. t

Wyeth’s Sago and, Sulphur Com
pound is a delightful toilet requisite 
for those who desire dark hair and 
youthful appearance. It is not in
tended for the cure, mitigation' or 
prevention of disease.

There's no  longer the  sllgbestneed  e ffec ting  
sshnmod o f  your freckles as the  preecrlpUoa 
o thine—doable strength—Is g a u s s  teed to  is-
m ovo these homely spots,

Klmply cot an ounceorothlnn—doablestrength 
—from yoar druggist, end apply sU tU eofltn lgh t 
and morning an d y o n sb o u ld so o n aee th a tev a a  
tho worst freckles have begun to disappear, while 
the lighter ones have vanished entirely. I t  la 
soldom th s t  more th in  an  onnee la needed to 
com pletely d e a r  tb s  skin an d  gain ebeu tU fu l 
cieas complexion.

/Be so re  to  ask fo rth #  donblastrength  othlne
“ mill ^  °f BWn*7 ̂  U

TELLS WHY CHICKENS DIE.

E. J. Reefer, the poultry expert, MO* 
Reefer Building, Kansan City, Mo'., la 
giving away free a valuable book ra
tified. “White Diarrhoea and How to 
it.” This book contains scientific facta 
on White diarrhoea and tells how to 
prepare a simple home solution that  
Cure I t ” This book contains scientific 
facts on white diarrhoea and tells how 
to prepare a simple home solution that 
cures this terrible disease over night 
and actually raises 98 per cent of every 
1 latch. All poultry raisers should cer
tainly write Mr.' Reefer for one of theeo 
valuable FREE books.

«MM.
IT STOPS CROUP

Bond,' and others whom I feel did not 
spare themselves to assist me In any 
ndvloe or help that I Wanted. May 
God bless them and use them mightily 
for the advancement of Jlis kingdom.
I covet the prayers of the brethren ns 
I go to my new work, for surely, breth
ren. I need your prayers and help 
there ns 1 needed assistance Jiora.

, A’,* *
Tlie stamp of God’s approval was upon 
It from .the beginning.—There came In
to' enlistment and into the fellowship 
of the church ninny more ner input.i 
than thpnyUTIW Sundays fb t'-e-mon-tin-— 
for which 1 mu-glad and take COUT- 

* age. Many of the saints In tills ‘Turn'll 
did not spare themselves to carry on 
the work of our Lord. In many re
spects it is a grant Work with many 
opportunities. I am. praying for every.

...ZStie of them T b n tT lie y  fiJav jiusaToiiSYiP
l.v and ardc-ntly take tills part of 
Nashville for the Baptists nnd the 
Lord. S. P. POAG.

nl' lenders.
The translation of, these two books 

into Portuguese. Spaiiish, nnd ^some 
of tho dialects of China would ^ho a 
great thing for the work in these 
l:elds.

Provision should also he made for 
their tree distribution under wise di
rection.

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! If tongue Is coated. Try it. 
cleanse little bowels with "Cali

fornia Syrup of Figs.”

The safest thing for a seared mother 
to have on hand for croup is a bottle of 
Foley's' Honey and Tar. I t  stops croup 
by cutting the thick choking membrane 
and raising the phlegm; by easing the 
hoarse tight breathing, by leaving a 
soothing coating on the inflamed lining 
of the throat, and stopping the hoarse 
cough. Mrs. T. Neureurer, Eau Claire, 
Wise., says: “Foley’s  Honey and Tar
cured my boy of a very severe attack of 
croup after other remedies had failed.* 
I recommend it as we know from our 
own experience that it ia a  wonderful 
-remedy for coughs, oohfe, croup —d 
whooping cough." Your dealer sells i t

RELIEF AFTER SIXTEEN YEARS

Mothers can rest easy after giving

SCHOOL CONVENTION.

"California Syrup of Figs,” because in 

sour bile and fermenting food gently *

writes:
H. Jackson, Friars Point, Mias., 

ort that Gray’s
• cure at.--.

...
“I  am glad to i

■ R ^ngrY *

In Just n little over a month from 
now the Middle Tennessee Sunday 
.i'jhnol. Convention will meet. witlx tlio 
Sprjiigljpld BaptlsC church.' This "con-

10 CENT “ OASCARETS”
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

Cure' 8Ick Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath— Candy Cathartic.

moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick .children needn't be coaxed to 
take this harmless "fruit laxative.” 
Millions of mothers keep i t  handy fed- 
cause they know Its action on tha 
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt 
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a 60-cent bot
tle of “California Syrup of Figs,” which 
contains directions lor babies, children 
of al) ages and for grown-ups.

have received hundreds of Just such re
markable statements regarding, the cur
ative properties of Gray’s Ointment.
For treating boils, cuts, bruises, skin__
abrasions,' bifrns, sores, etc., it has no 
equal. It allays pain and prevents Mood 
poison which is so often the results of 
small wounds being neglected. You 
would not be without It If you wHl give 
it a trial. Only 25c a  box a t drug stores. 
For FREE sample, write W. F. Gray A 
Co., 817 Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tens.

I have known nnd loved Bro. Folk 
since I was a boy and from boyhood have 
been a constant reader of the Baptist 
and. Reflector, llis death is a great loss 
to our denomination and to tho Slate 
is ~ well, H n1 will Iw nonily mhwWI at 
tho Conventions and Associations. I 
am satisfied we sluill not see his like
again soon. Like one of old, he had
fought a good light, he had finished Ills 
course and nmy liis memory linger many 
years.

I call attention to tho meeting of the 
West Tenn. Baptist S. S. Convention 
which meets at Ripley, Apr. 17, 19 and 
urge a full attendance. A tine program 
hue been prepared and Ripley will be 
pleased to entertuin all who will attend, 
ilio more the merrier.

We h&vo built a Baptist church hero 
at Child Dust and have called Bro. D. M. 
Smith, a Hall-Moody student as pastor 
for this year. Last year Bro. T. J. Berry 
of Gates served ua pastor. Our buildiiig 
is not yet completed, but we are able to 
hold services in it, and hope to odmplcto 
it tliis year.

I wish to suggest that Bro. Folk’s 
choiscst editorials be compiled and pub
lished in book form. Several of his 
books first appeared in the columns of 
The Baptist and “  " ' '

No odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable you are from 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness 
und sluggish bowels—you always get 
rellof wlth Cascafets. They Imme
diately cleanse and regulate tho stom
ach, remove tho sour, fermenting food 
nnd four gases; take tho excess bile 
from the liver and carry off tho con
stipated wasto matter and poison 
from tlie intestines and bowels. A 
10-cent box from your drugglBt will 
l;oep your liver and bowels clean; 
stomach sweet and head clear for 
months They work while you sleep,

GOSPEL -TENTS

O ur P rio e i W uuld In te re s t  Y ou. 
Ask U s T o  Q uo te .

Fulton Bag And Cotton Mills,

Norfolk & Western R y.
U . C . V . R E U N IO N  

W A S H IN G T O N , D . C .
THE DIRECT LINE TO

ANTIETAM, MD., GETTYSBURG, PA., MANASSAS, 
VA. (BULL RUN), AND OTHER FAMOUS BAT
TLEFIELDS IN THE SHENANDOAH VALLEY, 
AND OTHER SECTIONS OF VIRGINIA.

BEST ROUTE TO
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, NEW YORK, RICH- 

MOND, NORFOLK, AND ALL VIRGINIA POINTS.

WARREN L. ROHR,# GenT Agent, 
Passenger Department, 

Cimttanoogk, Tenn.
W. C. SAUNDERS, Gen’l Passenger Agent,

Roanoke, Virginia.
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rlMIDDUE, -TENNESSEE BAPTIST 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CON- 
• i. . YENTION.

- Conference on Practical Sunday
School Methods.

1 to 2—B. Y. P. U. Section—'V. Fil- 
son, presiding.

Conference on Practical B. Y. P. U. 
Methods.

General Convention.
2:00—Devotions — Rev.

Officers: President, M. E. Ward, 
{^hV lile; Secretary, E. O. Halbach, 
Nhshvllle; Treasurer, Q. W. Mitchell, 
E qUU. Springs. Wilson

Program. Woodcock.Wednesday Evening—
7:30—Devotions, J. A. Stidham. 
7:45—Welcome Address, Hon. S. A.

2:15—The Making of a Teacher— 
Albert R. Bond. D.D.

2:45—"Christian Education Day In 
the Sunday School”—Rufus W. Weav
er, D.D. __

Rev. L. S. Ewton, Springfield, Tenn., 
requests that you send In your name 
at once that you may be assigned a 
home.

■8ri) (^-Convention Sermon — Rev. 
Geo. H. Freeman.

8:45—Assignment of Homes. 
Thursday—9 to 10 a. m. 1 to 3 

p. Nm.—
Elementary Section—Mrs. E. C. 

Wright, presiding.
. 1.. Devotions. ' "

Worship—Miss Agnes Whipple, 
Tullahoma.

■3t Supplementary and Hand Work 
of Elementary Grades—Mrs. W. H.

Middle Tennessee Baptist Woman’s 
Missionary Union Conven

tion.
Officers: Mrs. Avery Carter, Pres

ident, Nashville; Mrs. A. F. Burnley, 
Vice-President, Columbia; Mrs. J. E. 

"4. The Why and How of Graded Groom, Secretary, Liberty.
Lessons—Mrs. Floyd Whitlow. Program.

5. Round Table Discussion—Led by Tuesday Evening, April 17, 7:30— 
Mrs. M. M. Ginn. Musical Program—Arranged by

Thursday Morning— Springfield Choir. ..........................
9 to 10—Sunday School Section— Convention Sermon; subject, “The

W. D. Hudgins, presiding. Ideal Woman”—Dr. P. E. Burroughs,
Conference on Practical Sunday Educational Secretary Baptist S. S. 

School Methods. . <•> Board.
>-•» to  10—B. Y. P. U. Section—L J. Wednesday Morning, April 18, 
Tan Ness, DJ)., presiding. 9:30—

Dr. Ferdinand Kind, a New York City physician and medical author lays: 'There cm
be no strong, vigorous, iron men nor beautiful, healthy, rosy-cheeked women without 
Iron—Nuxated Iron taken three'times per day after meals wiiHncrease the strength 
and endurance of weak, nervous, run-down folks 200 percent, in two weeks’ time in 
many instances. Avoid the old forms of metallic iron which may injure the teeth, 
corrode the stomach, and thereby do more harm than good. Take only organic iroa 
—Nuxated Iron.”  It is dispensed hy all good druggists.

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

Devotional—Mrs. W. E. Wauford, 
Watertown.

Welcome 
Sprouse, S 

Response—Mrs. Geo.
Murfreesboro.

10:00 O’clock—
Election of Secretary.
Committee on Resolutions Appolnt-

General Convention.
: iq>;00—Devotions—Rev. C. H. Bailey.

1,0:15—Qualifications of a  Good 
Teacher—G. M. Savage, D.D.
-.10:40—Qualifications of a Good Su
perintendent—W. E. Wauford. 
‘ llffffi—The Pastor and the Sunday

Words—Mrs. G. B.

J. Burnett,

PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH. 
In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Loots Ry,Bund a t  School—T. J. Van News. D.D. Minutes of last meeting.
~ 12:00—Adjourn for lunch. ' 

Thursday afternoon— \
t*t6 2—Sunday School -Section—Wi 

D. Hudgins, presiding.
Conference on Practical Sunday 

School Methods.
i,'.^ to 2—B. Y. .P. U..Section—L -A

Vice-President’s Report. j 
10:15 O’clock—
Superintendent’s Hour.
Reports.
Round Table—Conducted by Mrs.

W. H. Vaughan, Clarksville.
• • '"t; ■» Graded' Missionary Union.

3. Do Campaigns Pay?
4. The Organized Association.
5. Quarterly. Meetings. ----- -
6. How to Keep up Interesting 

Quarterly Meetings.
7. How to Gel Societies to Report 

—Its Importance.
8. How to Reach an Indifferent 

Pastor.
9. O u rd rcu la tlng  Llbrarles—Have John Gupton, State Sec’y. 

They Been Helpful? > 2:16 O’Cock—
10. Your Greatest Difficulty In As- Personal Service—Mrs.

soclational Work. gan, State Chairman.
Song. 2:35—O’clock—
11:16 O’Clock— "Tennessee College—Mrs
The Ideal Association—Miss Mar- Burnett, Murfreesboro. ' 

garet Buchanan, Cor. Sec’y and Field 3:00 O’clock—
Worker. ’’Our Training School”-

L e a v e  N a s h v il le  . . .  
A r r iv e  W a s h in g to n  
A r r iv e  N ew  Y o rk  .

This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and 32d St., New York 
... Oty—Electric Lighted -^aius-ExcglLtnt. Dining. CamrsMagplficant —

-All-Steel Sleeping Cars. For information, address 
ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nstbville, Tenn.

Methods.
General Convention.

, £: 00—Devotions — W alter Smith-

, The 8unday School at Work.
2: 16—The Pastor’s Part—Rev. J. H.

"t:40—The Superintendent’s Part— 
Rev.- P. Q. Cason.

3106-7-fhe Teacher’s Part—Rev. W.
R. Hill. ^
’ 3:30—The Church’s Part—Rev. C.

f
. Clark.
Thursday Evening—

7:15—Devotions—Rev. C. A. Ladd. 
7:30—Our Sunday Schools as De

nominational Assets—H. W. McNee-

Pure milk end pure cue 
sugar, combined under the 
cleanest condition,. An 
Ideal Food for Babie*. 
The beat milk for tab!* 
gad cooking purposes.

8:00—Denominational Waste—J. W. Burroughs, Trustee for Tennessee.
11:45 O’Clock—
(Three Minute Talks.) • 

stlon— Perplexities Not Necessarily Dis
couragements (Luke 24: 4)—Mrs. 8 .— 

unday p. DeVault, Eagleville.
Our Watchword (Acts 6 : 4)—Miss— 

Ethel Jones, Field Worker for Rob
ertson County Association.

“A Search-light for Every Heart— 
Can the Lord Depend on Me?” (1. 
8am. 1: 14, 16-17)—Mrs. William
Lodge, South Pittsburg.

"Looking Forward to the Master's 
Approval" (Mark 14: 8)—Mrs. P. Q. 
Cason, Tullahoma.

"Our Never-Falling Source of
Strength and Power" (Matt. 28: 20)
—Mrs. S. C. Reid, Waverly.
“Willingness to Pay the Price,” or , 
“Sacrifice In Service” (Mark 8 : 85)— i 
Mrs. L. A. McMurry, Nashville.

3:30 O’Clock—
"The Christian College the Most 

Successful Missionary Agency In the 
World”—Dr. Rufus W. Weaver, Sec’y 
Christian Education.

4:00 O’c lo c k -  
Resolutions.
Benediction.

To remove freckle* the best thing to do 
is to remove the outer cuticle of the skin, 
which carries the freckles. This is easily 
done with Kintho Cream. The Kintho 
peels off the old, freckled skin, a little at a 
time, gradually bringing the under layer of 
skin to view. The new skin Is beautiful, 
soft, clear, white and youthful looking, 
•nd, of course, haa no freckles.
•  Just get a box of Kintho Beauty Cream 
at any drug atore and apply it night and 
morning as directed. Read carefully special 
iustructTona Inside of box.

WEST TENNESSEE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CONVENTION.

Will you please tell the brethren 
through your gdod paper that It Is the 
earnest request of the entertaining 
church that the delegates to the West 
Tennessee Baptist Sunday School Con
vention send their nuiues us soon as 
(Kisslble to the undersigned, that the 
confusion of Assigning homes may be 
avoided as much as- we cun. We are 
looking forward to the meeting of the 
Convention witli ft irront (lonl of dIgiih*

11:00—How to Make the Sunday 
•hool Go—Bev. W. R. Beckett.

K J



THE PRACTICAL CHARACTER OP
JESUS.

Rev. 0. P. Baches, D. D.

th«flKUtw»n ‘economical uro1 tit vlrtf>pSW* 
era. It was a large plan found in Matt. 
28:10, 20, tlie evangelization of 11 the 
world. Hut, a person who lays large plans 
and pays Ho'attention to details Will be 
a failure. On a  missionary journey 
.1 osiis sent messengers before him to Se
cure and arrange a home for the night 
(Luke 0:52)-r- To depend on an unecr

It is sometimes stated that the teach
ings of jesus are too ethereal for use in 
a practical world liko this, llis com-

too visionary in their nature to be ad
apted for use in a modern world. This 
spirit of trust in a dnily providence, the 
application of the Clolden Rule to busi
ness, the practice of brotherly love, of

God but to this ho added good judgment 
and forethought. lie had no anxiety 
but he had a life definitely planned. On 
the sea shore he was addressing a mul
titude who pressed upon him. In order 
to reach a larger number he entered a1 ,_ ■ •__  ... / __• to reach a larger number he entered a

forbearance under injury, tW o ^ iv e n e w  - ^  and '.j& fed from ; the short.' In
of the enemy,.............. . , , , large churches ministcra have a sounding

board—on the same common sense prin-upon ns very IxsmtHul -in-]>rinoiplo but 
improctible in life. Whether llis com
mands and tlieories of life are to be re
garded as visionary and impracticable 
will be determined in part by the* kind 
of man he wns in his own life. Some
great religious leaders have not been men 
of good judgment, they linve been poetic, 
living in the clouds, men like Francis
of Assisi. In all Jesus’ ministry, in his , , , T
dealings with men, in lns planmug for jovly with orj eriy piun3 ^  iivcd 
tlie perpetuity nnd ehTargement of his ,  . “
work in his dnily conduct he wns cm- -? '  V-

ciplcs Jesus mndc a boat his pulpit (Matt. 
J3:.) when lie fed .the five thousand 
he showed an orderly mind. They sat 
down in groups of fifty and a hundred. 
They were arranged in a systematic way. 
There was divine power in the miracu
lous enlargement of the fishes and loaves 

there wns good judgment in the ar- 
Jesus was in

ily
eintly sane, well balanced, a man of fine 
judgment. There wns, of course, in 
him a divine nature. Rut wo know 

•that in llis thirty threey-years of life 
here he lived an emptied life (Phil. 2:7 
Revised Version), life not having the use 
of the divine attributes, subject to the 
limitations of humnn nature. Jesus was 
the founder of Christianity, bringing 
the truth ip reference to Go<l to man,

Ford Gar FREE
For Your Pastor

Givo your Pastor a  Ford Car without a cent of cost to you or him.
This offer is open to your Church or any other Church, big or little. 

Churches, Bible Classes, Sunday Schools, and Ladies’ Societies afl over the 
South are taking advantage of ouY liberal plan to get a  Ford for their Pastor, 
to aid him in his work. Some that started only two or three months ago al
ready have their car, and are finding it a great aid and stimulus to church 
work.

W e Will Help You

to the proper conduct of life, to the 
method of salvation, to the future con
ditions. If ho had been content to per
mit those truths to take care of them
selves, thinking- that they, by their own 
force, would win their way among men 
lie would liavo been a visionary. Truth 
itself unaided dan never take care of 
itself. It must be embodied in und have 
the help of men.

And, therefore, knowing human nnture, 
desiring to make his Kingdom a perpet-

mcn. His eltoiee of twelve showed his 
tactfulness. I t  would appeal in' a sym-, 
pathetic way to the Jews, with their 
twelve tribes. A large part of Christ’s 
work for three years was the training 
of these men, giving them a right con- 

..eoptuui. of the.Old...TestomenW of .liis. own., 
person, of the method of spiritual work. 
In sending them he sent 

■  ̂^ * • ’‘1 ^ 0  men joined tc.
more than tlie work of two men working

No one in our age can depend on his 
piety or his genius to make a success 
out of hjs life if lie throws aside the 
use-of right means, if he does not con
sider 'the occasion and”his capacity,“I f  
he does not plan nnd have forethought. 
I)r Wayland said that people to succeed 
in life must have piety and gumption: 
a homely word for common sense. John 
anil Cliarles Wesley) were men of the 

-highest clnoa, intellectually nnd spirit --
unlly. They also had genius for orderly 
work. Their piety was of tlie method
ical kind, definite times being assigned 
for scripture reading nnd prayer. Tlie 
nickname “Methodist” is a testimony 
to tlie planned life, the piety allied to 
method that belonged to the founders 
of Methodism. If Jesus needed plan, 
forethought, attention to Hie details of 
life to make llis life effective, in like 
manner oVery teacher, every pastor and 
every superintendent needs to study bis 

' l ift1' FffiroUiiaiBgBT-htg - ta p irelty.- BO' ■ 
that his lifo niny amount to the most. 
Jesus was spiritually minded, he was 
practical. He came -from heaven, but 
be walked on the earth. Goodness also 
will carry a man through life success
fully ; goodness must be joined to good 
■JWfipfewi:■ ‘ ~;H*sns- -had - Tmmu- but he- 
was not visionary. He brought a rclig-

imt it is not'visionary. The Jlew Test
ament presents u Saviour who is emi
nently practical in his life and in his

That is another generous part of 
our offer. Read what the commit
tee from one of the Richmond, Va.,
churches ■wrote ■par —----------- ----

“We Hardly kn^sv how to thank 
you for making possible free auto
mobiles for the churches. We real
ize that our pastor would hardly 
have had his Ford today, if it  hadn't 
been for you and yo-.-r most liberal 
concessions.”

Write Today For Details.
Don’t  wait for someone else to 

write. You be the first to sortie for 
your church. Simply fill in the cou
pon or send a post card. You, and 
all you speak to, will be delighted 
to see how easily and quickly you 
can get tlie car for your church, 
without costing you a cent. • If you 
answer this a t once, you will get 
the. additional benefit of our Special

Concession which we are offering Car 
a short time only.
BALLARD ft BALLARD CO.
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Manufacturers of Obelisk, Bal
lard's Self-Rising, Table Talk, Pi
oneer Self-Rising Flours, and Bal
lard's Carton Products.----------------

B i t . r . i R n  ±  Ba l l a r d  o o .
Louisv ille . K j .

G entlem en : W ith o u t o b l lf n t ta f  m rm tf  
In  a n y  w ay t o  a c ce p t y o u r  o ffe r . I  w ould 
lik e  to  rece iv e  p a rticu la r*  o f  y e w  o f fa r  to  
f iv e  a  Vard C a r  TBJOt to  o u r  c h u rc h .

A r titw i

Jfy ch u rch  I t .

WiC UUU1UU1UU DCUUlb Ul win - —- ■ I I |_

Died of Premature 
Old Age! |

(BY V. If. PIERCE, M. D.)

YOU GET STRONG, if jou’re V  tired-**!
or •run-down" 
woman, with Dr. 
Pierce's Favor
ite Prescription. 
And, If yon suf
fer from any f e 
male complaint*

tl"-t  « * h ,* * t f i * a

singly. Doubtless he joined two together
I I .  i T I c T T  'teaching1.—- Hums- Advocate.  Aevcr heard the term Psychology hut lie *’•

was a man who knew tlie laws of human 
nature. How full of good judgment 
are -his counsels when sending out tlie 
twelve. -They correspond to tlie instruc
tions given by the Executive Committee —-----1 —_—LI
of our Foreign Missionaries. A heathen Aslivillo, N. C„ March 13,—Every frame 
man reading Malt. 10; 5-14, knowing trestle., an -tha 228-nules of. tlie Southern

net welL 
thosoI two things
men’s strength, v 
and to cure wo- " 
men’s ailments—. M

th ls is  the beet medicine to  I

FROM THE VICE PRESIDENT, SOU
THERN RAILWAY SYSTEM, AT- 

LANTA, HBA.

degenerated, motes
Tho • Proscription" regulates an 
otes all tho natural functions.

nothing of Jesus’ divine nature, would 
say that Jesus was a loader of men, full 
of great good judgment. Ho had ngen- 
ius for coinmon sense*, for tlio practical 
conduct of life. The business of Christ's 
life was not carried on in, a haphazard 
way. There wus good business judg
ment. Tho twelve were not (simply 
twelve good men, they were organized for 
efficiency—the twelve lutd a treasurer 
for their funds, they did not live from 
hand to mouth, tficy stored up and safe
guarded their unused funds. As mis
sionaries make annuul reports, in like 

tho Apostles nude report of 
their work for consideration, for ap
proval. It was a thoroughly business 
administration, spiritual work carried 
on under the guidance of good judgment. 
Jesus lead a masterful mind, keeping his 
work under constant survey.

Near tlie end of his ministry the work 
had grown too large for the twelve, 
it called for enlargement, for reinforce
ment. He had a Three-year program 
He added seventy men, Home Mission
aries, to his working force. These, also, 
nude reports to him. He kept in touch 
with all parts of Palestine. He knuw 
all his workers by name, before sending 
out tlie Apostles, he thought over tlie 
nutter, lie pruyed over it ull night. 
He gave attention in a practical way to 
all details of his work. John 0:4 hIiowb 
the spirit of his life, especially the clos
ing part.

The life of Jesus showed goodness, 
also showed adap-

Kuilwuy System's line between Morris
town, Tenn., and Salisbury, N. C., will 
!xl replaced by permanent! structures 
of steed mid -concrete when the work of 
strengthening this line, which lus been 
in progress for several months, is com
pleted.

To facilitate the movement of tlie 
very heavy traffic which passes over this 
line, tlie Southern plans to put in ser
vice Santa Fo typo freight  locomotives, 
much heavier than tlie  power bow in 
use, and it therefore beenmc necessary 
to replace or strengthen u largo number 
of structures.
The extent of this work will lie under
stood from the fact that it includes: 
erection of 18 new steel bridges to take 
tho place of lighter structures; eHcasing 
S stonu and brick arches in reinforced 
concrete; elimination of 119 trestles by 
construction of 0 underpasses for high
ways und 14 concrete culverts und the 
filling of tho remaining trestles. large 
concrete and cast iron pipes being placed 
to take care of drainage.

Over this lino is handled a large vol
ume of coal moving from Virginia mid 
Tennessee mines and a heavy miscella
neous traffic in both directions. That 
part of it between Morristown and Ash- 
ville bus the heaviest traffic of any line 
of tlie Southern Railway System, in
cluding the recently iiuugurated move
ment of Southern coal for export through 
the port of Charleston.

5*9
f -

”  How many times W6'ht*or oif compara
tively young persons passing away when 
tv-acf-. lived to. be TO
years of age. This fatal work is 
attributed to the kidneys, as, when

degenerate, it causes auto-in- 
$ more injurious tho poisons. 

passing thru tho kidneys, tho quicker 
will those noble organs do 
and the sooner they decay.

To prevent premature old age and 
promote long life, lighten tho work of 
the kidneys by drinking plenty of pure 
water all day long, and occasionally tak
ing a little Anuric before meals. This 
can be obtained at almost any drug store.
Anuric will overcome such conditions as 
rheumatism, dropsical swellings, cold ex
tremities, scalding and burning urine and
Bleenlessncss due to constant arising. ____ _ _ _

POTATO AND OTHER PLANT8 .

restores hoalth and vigor.
If you eat the right foods, and not too 

mien of them, tho poisons In your sys
tem can bo kept down nnd thrown out by., 
.talcing a natural laxative, such as thatI___ „ ___________ Bv% 1 ■  „  ___
composed of May-apple, Juice of aloes, 
root of jalap, sugar-coated, and long sold 
by ail druggists as Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets. Get them to-day.

Our potato plants of the following 
varieties: Nancy Hall, Porto Rico, and 
Triumph, will be ready for shipment 
April 1st at the following prices, by 
express collect: 500, $1,00; 1,000 to
5.000, $1.75 per thousand; 6,000 to
10.000, $1.50 per thousand; over 10,-_ 
000 at $1.25 por .thousand.

1 Our cabbage plants will be ready 
for shipment March i5th at the fol
lowing prices: 600 postpaid, $1.10;
1.000, $2.00; by express collect, 1,000 
$1.25; 6,000 and over a t $1.00 per 
thousand.

We also have tomato, pepper, and 
egg plants, by parcel post prepaid, 
100 for 40 cents; 600 for $1.00; 1,000 
for $2.50.

We ship a ll plants promptly upon 
receipt of order.

ALBANY PLANT & SEED CO., 
Albany, Ga.

APPENDICITIS
if s f i

COARSE HAIR. _
doesn’t bocomo you and. it is os unruly , 
os it is unbecoming. The hair should 
be soft and light and should hold it* : 
original luster when it  is healthy. The 
quickest and surest way to deprive the, 
hair of fte original luster is to leave it 
alone to look out for itself. Each sepa
rate Imir is an individual delicate strut- - 
turo in itself and eveiy hair on your 
lieia, in ordor to contribute its share of 
beauty should bo perfectly fed with the . 
natural hair oil, whioh comprises Its 
food. Starve your hair and like any
thing else it will die. Feed your hair 
with nature’s hair food, “La Creole." • 
This excellent hair food, first discovered 
liy the Creoles of Louisiana fifty years 
ago and preserved by them, proved e . 
treatment from which sprang their repu
tation for beautiful hair. It has since 
been offered to the public and hmt served 
to beautify the hair of thousands of 
the tasteful and fastidious.

For sale by all reliable dealers. Prios 
$1.00. Manufactured by Van Vleet- 
Munsfield Drug Co., Memphis, Tenn.^ v w w v w w w v w w w v w w w w w w v w y w ^

A NSW  ebMO !



B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R

Have I A Conscience
on Christian Education?

MY ANSWER

1. Because I do care.
2. B ecause I  do know.
3. Because no expense is too much to fit my child

2. Because I do not know.
3. Because a college education costs too much.

4. Because the Christian college offsets equipment
with better ideals.

5. Because true living is more than a job, and yet in
the long run the college man has the bet
ter chance to make a living.

6. Because I am willing to help support the Chris
tian college.

material equipment.
5. Because college does not fit one to make

a better living.
6. Because I am unwilling to give my money
. for college work.

Three Types of Education
METHOD RESULT SYMBOL SERVICE -TO

Good learning Good citizeir'*'
Technical learning Good workman

B&H&t box < 
Dollar- mark

"State

Good plus Christian Good character 
learning!

Bible plus books God and man

X H S H X H Z H !

MARCH 29, ;

TYPE
1: State
2. Vocational
3. Christian

The Task of the Education Board
1. To Create an Educational Conscience. This it  w ill do through information and appeal to the brotherhood.
2. To Foster an Educational Ambition. This it w ill do by arousing parents and children to a sense of respon

sibility to the noblest ideals of life and education.

3. To Baptisticize Educational Ideals. This it w ill do by having the schools add to the curricula distinctive
Biblical and Baptist teaching without lowering the standard.

4. To Standardize Baptist Colleges'. This it  w ill do by enlarging material equipment and endowment so that
Hhey may equal those of recognized grades.

5. To Subsidize Baptist Schools. This it w ill do by securing adequate funds from the brotherhood.
6. To Correlate Educational Efforts. This it w ill do by fostering existing institutions and by bringing closer

relations to each other and by wise advice about founding new schools.
Send all money for schools to the Treasurer, Dr. J. W. Gillon, 161 Eighth Ave., North, Nashville, Tenn. 
For information, address

REV. RUFUS W. WEAVER, D.D., 
Secretary of Christian Education,

161 Eighth Ave., North, Nashville, Tenn.


